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MY MOTHER-IN-LAW

CHAPTER I.

a She do«m^ .L» * ''"*" «*"P««te me

illherie«li;Srtri„^??°*«**
to place myself

do, for my sake
; won't you

X*
j"

^''^

Jttare we were, only a^onth married and

siss'feS;* ilea's *?"?'*'*"- "'«^
•iidW-IrttSS!?!!?;??^ «' their own room.,

OtlTiiST.*^'^ .'° *"" twoiii

quite different from mof t Deonla. n.,,. u j
been a real love-match froHe «ra? £?«o waa simple and unaffectS* honert ^H

cour^ I wa. generooa and affeoSna&dv

wiMa^r^a-nS^^^^

raT™-i;ff^crrtuf\^^

s?lStt^ls=^r^
^tS-^£:;l^!S
era, pouting her prettv iZ ^^fi.

'''°"

I

teara gathering in her gentle blue?yeT I

arm around her slender waist Ilaid ».«ohwk agamst her. and S^oXin^J

b2tr i^A^t
»"'««"tood cori?io« of™j

te'tS^titTrm^iJSr''''". '^ ^
Mr.. Knk1S,^'ta"'K^,Jr'»»*i??^

M-thttle cottage in' the ro'bart? rftJwoity Mid a mug competence Si »!:

« TT uJ?*"i«"TS^* Wo«ldSll£
-.. j^ . !" ""odeit ooaafiori. andW" detonuued not to IKS tt«
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MY MOTHER-IN-LAW.

invMtmaiit or IwTe it drawn npon in
•ay way for honaehold expanaas. But
the old lady—I alrea.iv began to apeak of
her by that diareapeotful epithet, although
ahe waa atiU under Hfty—waa to live with
na. I had readily aoqnieaced in that ar*
ransement, for waa it not my darling'a wish?
And I oould not decently make any objec-
tion, for it was mighty convenient to have a
pretty oottase, reMv furnished, in one of
the fineat suburbs of the city in which I waa
employed.

Mra. Pinkerton waa a good woman in hisr

way ; how could she be anvthing else and
the mother of such an angel as I uad secured
for ray wife ? She meant well, of course ; I

admitted that, and I ought to he on the
pleasantest terms with her, and determined
from the tint that I would be. But, some-
how, we were not congenial, and when that
is the case the best people in the world find
it hard to get along agreeably together.

The course of true love betwebh Beasie
and me had run very smooth. From the
moment my old school-fellow, her brother
George, now in Paria atudying medicine, had
introduced me to her, I had been completely
won by her sweet disposition and charming
ways, and she in turn waa captivated by my
manly independence, strong good sense,
and generous impulses. I am not
vain, but the truth is the truth

;

and, as I an^. tellUig this story myself, I

must set down the Sets. We fell in love
right away, and it waa not long before we
were mutually convinced that we were made
expressly for eachother and could never be
happy apart

80 it happened that I had to do the court-
ing with the mother. She was tiie one to be
won over, and it waa not likely to be an
easy task, for I plainly saw that she did not
quite apprcve 01 me. When I was first in-
trodncea to her she looked at me witii her
Seat, steady blue eyea, aa if analysing me to

e very boots, and evidently set me down
as a somewhat arrogant and self- sufficient
yonag fellow, who nmded a judioioua course
of diadpline to teaoh him humility. I was
genOTaliyaelf-poaaeased, and had no little

eonfidence in myself, but I confess that I
was ambarrassed in her presence. She was
not at all like Beaaie, I thought. She had
taught aehool in her Voath, and had learned
to command and be obeyed. The late Mr.
Piakertoii, I (aneied, hiul found it uaelesa to
eoBiand aaaiiMt Kar Mitfcowtir mw%A a,tm i.«^

iBoreaKsdlar diqioaiti<m to Mrry things hnr
own way; and her aeven yeara' widowhood,
witiiita independence and self-reliance, had
not pnipand her to be mbmisaive to the
uriahea of otheta.

Still, she loved her daughter with .....^
devotion, and her chief anxiety waa to hvrm
her every wish gratified. Therein was my
advantage, for Iknew that Bessie, gantb
and trustins as she was, would never give
me up or allow her life to he happy withoat
the gratification of her first love. Ho I sat
to work confidently to make myself agree-
able t^tthe widow and win her consent toonr
marriage.
"You must bring mamma around to M»-

prove of it." Beasie had saitl, on that ever-to-
be-remero)iered evening, when wewereretom-
ing from a long drive, and after an hour ol
aweet confidences she had furrendered her-
self without reserve to my future keeping.
"Hhe is the best mother in the world, and
loves me very much, but she is peculiar in
some ways, and I am afraid she cloesn't al-
together like you. 1 weald not for the world
displease her, that is, if I could help it," ahe
added, glancing up, as much aa to say, "It
is all settled now forever and forevennore,
whatever may befall, but do get my mother
to consent to it with a good grace.

CHAPER II.

COCRTINO THE MOTHBR.

Mrs. Pinkerton sat in an easy-chair near
the window, doing nothing, when I marched
in to begin the siege. I felt diffident and
uneasy, although I am not usually tiottbled
that way. But if I should live to the ad-
vanced age of MethusaleK, I could never for-
get Mrs. Pinkerton's appearance on tiiat
memorable occasion. Before I had spoken •
wonl I saw that she knew what
was coming, and had hardened
her heait against me. She had antidU
pated all that I would say, and discooated
my plea, as it were, and prejudged the whole <

case. Her look plainly said :
" Young man,

•

I know your pitiful story. You needn't,
tell me. Yon may be very well as young

'

men go. Yon fancy you can more than filla
mother's place in Bessie's inexpoienead

'

heart, but you ean't get me out. I am ada-
'

mant. Your intentions are idl very lu>Qoar-
able, but you are a graceless intmder.
Your credentials are rejected on sight." I
aaw the task I had undertaken. "Mii.
Pinkerton," I said, mustering all my torpt^"
" it is no use mincing the matter, or hprtinj
about the shrubbery. I am in love widt
your dauchter, and Beaaie is in love witk
me. I believe I can make Beasie haa^.
rrtsKt nfit otuc imcitiiig uus SZS9X can SmSw "r=
happy. I have come to a^ yonr
toonr marriage." Then I hung my head
like a whipped school-boy.

Mrs. Pinkerton took off her eye-glaaaea
and then put them on again irithoottddatb



MY MOTHHUIN-LAW,

»W« care z aft«r which ahe lavelled lilook ittMW1.1 through me that made me fwl like

?„5i"«"w*» '*l'"1*'"'" "•• •"•king fo. the

" So you mn engaged to my daughter ?"
Awmple remark but the tone meant"You «e a puppy." f ,^ t„ n,„,t«ra,l

^il^iTT' *" ':*P'y Hifly and colly
ttjt,jnithher gracious oonaeut. such wm
"An you awHrothat it is customary

S.ucft"e„Kr
''''"^"' '"^'*™ P""^^^-*

i. 1^"" ^'"'^•"•'?n. excuse me. I thought
IB my Ignorance that it would Ikj just as well
to do that afterwards; or rather, I didn't
think anything about it. I was so much .We witli Bessie that it was all out before Ikaew It I£ I had thought,of course I would

^^I'X^'^y?"'" ^^ Mrs. Pinkertoii, "if

l^A uf*^,?^ T? " **'*• thouKht.they would
BnjBubteHly .lo A.Heiently. Bessie certainly
ought to know better. Oirls rush into mat-nmony nowadays with as much caielessuessM they would choose partners at a came of
croquet I should have been consulted in
tms. It is all wrong to allow young people
to have such entire freedom in affairs if thiskind as they are allowed in these days "

But certainly, my deartVIrs. Pii.kertm."
1 Mid, becoming somewhat impatient, " youWiU not refuse your consent in this ca*e

»

Bessie s happiness-that is, the happiness of

mi,.« T°*'*;'r*'"'*
.^"^Ppiuess-Bessie's andnuue, I would say—

'

.„r+^'°''''"^*
your happiness is very import-ant to yourscU Mr. Vravers, and L to'^my

daughter's well-being, I have looked to that

mC^l^thTn'i***'" K^
yWpast, and I flatter

'•Not if you insist on parting us !" I cried
gettingout of patience'^and letting all my«^nliy pr««red plans of assault go by theboari \ou may withhold your consent,

otteH"
^'*^""' °"' ^"^'^8 ^"^^

T.rllSItt''"'"'®"''*- .
Nothing on earth can^vent young people who are in love from

S^J *»»7««lves ridiculous. But getting

SSlTnlSi?m5'*^«^^'^^
^"''" ^"^- *»>«-

^^li'^^^ y"" gi'^e us that chance to becured ttien, my dear Mrs. Pinkerton ?" I e^
«^™f<i. ««aioing a little tact

S'mt
^^""^ ~ ^ ^^'"K " "O'ier advise-

flt. and my courage came up a little«n. lookwg ar me with her VeculS•w^^pae, she said, " It isn't necessarj

'oniOT«B«au« to distraction; yon oouldj

not live without her; year heart would h.hopelesaly broken if y„n had tToivI hi. .

^
you will be true tocher fllivlrVnd a dl^lyou oiler her all tnegoo<l thing, of thisw3tliatiuiy ««e woman could desire? bjl[«

tar ?;ia .T£ s.^1young men who walk int.. our h.,Sid.aod carelessly tell us pi..theni whatl. li^or our children, and .-sLe u, W^n t^hX'puflsof tobacco smoke, that a case of tbr.I

o?:'iSere!"''^"'"«
ou;.eighrtr.ts

I besran to tee what course was on«n f««

through my min.l the ricUcnlous old non-sense rhyme quotation—
""

"'
"iX.-*"^" '*"• "«*'' «" «>«• terrible old

I said gently. "I can readily see how amother must regard tlP claims of the ma^who comes to her demanding her most ^^

iess yours because she als«. loves th \n«n „1her choice. That she should iJv^S Uloved was inevitable." ^

furthl*""^!!!
"'**«" '"*" *•>« discussion snyturther, she mterrupted. "i don't wisttu say anything uncomplimentary to ^^upersonally, but I simpi; am not^prepa^rSto give my daughter up\t presei^ Mvopinion of men in geueml is eZd, so lonir itney do not interfere with m^^e or mTne

"^
(Mental note: "May there be preciouslittle interference between us !")

J"^**"**""

•"! ^'o"""., judgment is doubtless ff«od " Tsaid smiling; "but there are exS'ions
J,^'«'f,P'-ove the rule, and I ho^ you^*Sfind that even I wiU improve upS^ i^quaS

^^ Your conceit la abominable, young

o^lZ^^h y**"- ' ^*^« ^oond no one who

acte'r/"*'
"J-^^S'-c mjsejr a go„d char-

rSS^*'""^ '" '-idreMing the mother ofe woman vou w »,. t« »..>.» _i. «»
"*
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'•1

"Hold your tongue I"

"Anything but that You admit that I

am a goo() fellow enough, and that Reasie
would pnilwlily marry aome one in course of
time Now, I don't aoe why you cannot
make us lnoth hafipy by giving your con-
rant. It oo«ts you a pang to do it. I hon-
our you for that. Give me the right to con-
oleVou."
"By making myself the object of charity ?

No, not yet, not yet. I must, at least, have
time to think."

I inwardly cursed n^ luck. How long was
this sort of thing g«>ing to last T I was aliout
tolrise and take my leave, whou an inspira-
tion struck me.

"Mrs. Pinksrton;" I said t^ravely, "what
yon have said uf tlie ties that exist between
you and your daughter has touched me
deeply. 1 believe we young people do not
halt appreciate a mother's unchanging love.
It lies so far beneath the surface that we are
ti.0 apt to forget its constant blessing* My
mother died when J was very young. Ah,
if the were only here now,to plead my cause
forme!" /^ '

With these words, V^urned on my heel
and hastily got out of the room. I went in-

to the garden and lighted a cigar, the better
to think over the situation. I could not de-
termine what progress, if any, I had made in
the good ^aces of Mrs. Pinkerton. While
I was cogitating, Bessie came out and ap-
proached me with an enquirinff look. I am
afraid my returning glance did not greatly
reassure ner. As Mie came up and took my
arm, she said

—

••v^'ellT"

"Well I No, it's not very well. I am
beaten, my dear. Your mother is simply a
Stony-hearted parent I"

"What did she say ?"

"Oh, she wants you to grow up an
old maid—as if such a thing were pos-
sible ! — and says that lovers have no
idea of what a mean, cruel thing it is to rob
people ot> only daughters ; and that she
shall require tin\e to think of it What
do you think of that *"

Bessie knitted her pretty brows, and dug
her toes into the walk.

" Perhaps I had better go to her?" she
said.

" Of course yon must But 1 know it

won't be of any use just yet. We must, as
•he says, give her time. She will come
round alT right at the end of nine or Utti

{rears. The fact is, Bessie, she's a little bit
salons of me and regards me as an in-

tmder."
" Poor, dear idtunma !" said Bessie, her

•yes becoming moist

X
" Poor, dear pnss^-oat I Yoa ahonld h»t«

seen her shoot me with her eyes and ridionl*
my honest sentimenK Bhe used me roaghly,
my dear, and I can't help wondering at my
amazing politeness to her.

"

^

Bessie was not discouraged. She bad
several interviews with her mother, in whioh
protestations, tears, smiles, and coaxinga
played a part, but there vras no apparent
change of heart on the part of the ofa ladv,
after all. I don't know how long this Auh
agreeable state of alTairs would have ooa-
tinned under ortlinary circuuiBtances, bad
not an unexpected, thrilling, and, as it hcb*
puned, fortunate occurrence hastened a oriaia

and brought an end to the siege. It wns a
very singular thing, and it seemed to have
been pre-arrange<rto bring me glory, and,
what was l>etter, the desired goiMlwill of die
"stony-hearted ])arent."

' If there was any one thing that the worthy
! Mrs. Pinkerton detested more than men and

I

tobacco, that thing was a burglar. Add fear
to detestation, and you will see that when I
defended the old lady from the attentions of
a burglar, I had taken a long step into her
good graces.

It was a week after the interview narrated
above, and in the early summer. Mrs.
Pinkerton had gone down to a quiet sea-side
resort for a short stay, thinking to get away
from me ; but I was not to lie put off so.

I followed her, taking a room at the sane
hotel.

About one o'clock at night, the particular
burglar to whom I owe £o much, effected
an entrance into the hotel thrauah s
basement window, and quietly made hii
way up stairs. Every one was asleep
except myself, and I was planning all s<nia
of expe(hent8 to conquer the prejudices of my
mother-in-law that was to be. Mrs. Pinker-
ton's room opened on a long corridor, near
tue end of which my modest seven-by-nine
snuggery was situated. It was a wana
night, and the transoms over the doors of
almost all the bed-chambers had been left

open to admit the air. A {^leam of light from
a dark-lantern, coming through my transom,
was what led nie to hastily don a pair «
trousers and take m}' revolver from my va*
Use. Then I opened my door very cantloaaly,
without having struck a light, and could se*^^

—nothing I I waited a few moments, almoat
holding my breath. At the end of those <'ew

moments I oould make out the form of a lan
swarming over the top of the door of Mnk
Pinkerton's ronm. Hi" heftd ftnd «hnnM«»i«

were already inside the room, and I c<Hild see
his legs wriggle about as he noiselessly
wormed his way through the narrow trial-

som. It took me but a brief second of time
to glide furwaixl on tiptoe and mount the



MY MOTHlKjIN.LAW.

J ohur whkh had been uMd by the in-
tender in olimbuw to the tmneom. TW.donM Ml-ed botE the wriggling leg. «niul.
wnwMuIy^ Mid gave a tremendous pull.My exeitement must haveimbuecl me withdmUo my natural etrength. and the reault
8f that paU waa eimply indewiribable. Bur-
elar, tranaom-glaas, chair and all, went in aAMponthe floor of the corridor, produoina

I

tt«|i»oit appalUng and unearthly racket
'

oonoalvable. The whole houne waa in anpww- in a moment People seemed to•ptngnp from overv s(|uahe™(Q; or^^ i^via oomdor as if by mairic Prio. .»»

'

i^hL"*f
"''"'" •'HW'a„d^.c":Lm1

«r frightened women, rose on every handThe costumes which I beheld on that mo-mMtoue occasion were not only varied but
goturesqueaswell. The assembled multi-
tede found nothing to interest them, how-•vw. I alone was to be seen, seated cm a

eye, whde broken kUss and an extinguished

K^ ^V?: **'«"o"'-- I tol'l the male•ta what had happened. The burglar

contented himself with planting one blowtown the shoulder on my loft eye before I

Wall, I had not the ghost ofa chance to use it

^ftTJ!^ '°Z ^v *^ *''^*««" """'"tes afterthe fracas, Mrs. Pinkerton came to my room
oempletely dressed and insisted up4 com!

Sf^^ ?lf"^'^* ''i""*,
'* "'"1 *« ovlerwhelmn» with thanks and admiration. I was as

^^i^hTV P^^^'-Wally are, and then^ there told her never to refer to the ' b-

bSSS." *** '^^ addressed me asR •
, «

kS!J^'^*
riding together,. Bessie, Mrs.

25^": «d I. the Say after tliis episode

Saw tW * •'"'y, P'^rr indication of athaw, that singular old lady.began to talk
freelv about what should be worn at "the
JWdding, referring to it as though she hadbeen the principal agent in bringi^ it about

CHAPTEK III.

CUB JURKIAfJE.
^So it was that I brought my darliuff's

SSrf^*~"i*^.^ •?"!"'«''*• ^ not with a ^?y
S?-£^f' "*'^^ "^'^ »P^'«'t cheerfulness-^^ddSo at once took tfie direction ofth;

SSSi T^T^^""^ I "»de a ahow of•OBWJfang her about many tlnngs. but she;;wMiaMygaveme to understtaa that her

iaiitt«a'^«'l.«**1""'t ^""Y'^dge in such™ww» were not to be gainsaiU I was^n« to leave to her aU t^ fuss knd fri?Wjjptepann* clothes for her daughter

^^OT **"'*? V» «»« tha* "he had cfoth«•«>ough for warned We. loouldn't nnde??

'tfe .7 ^?^°°?«7**"»"' on becoming awife, shonld need a lot of new and elaborate
dre-es, such m she had never cared to

?«n ^^r'i'f"•^'"°°™P"»*>«'»"WenSike withfnUs and fringes and laces and edgings, aaif.upto that time, she had never Rati any-
thingnext to her precioun |>erson, exceptwhat

!

was visible to the exterior' world. And evenMsuming that she donned these things for

Inmi'r'***"?"
w.partsof a nianifol.1 and

complicated wedding garment, why should
•o much hne needle-work and <loIicate trim-ming be prepared to be stowed away out of
sight of prying mortals, for whose visionwomen aro presumed to dress themselves ?Are they got tm to show to friends and exciteenvy and to HH the minds of other youna

,

I'eople with a sense of the difficulties of get-
uiig married ?

"

One day, when I happened in—by acci-
dent, of course—and the mother happened
to be out on one of her many pilgrimages totown Bessie took me up to her room in a
iialf-fnghtonod way, as if doing somethina
tnat sho was afraid was terribly improper
and showed me a bewildering profusionof
these thing* neaUy tucked away in bureau
drawers. 1 laughed outright, and asked herwho waa to see all that fiuory. She waa
vexed, and bit her lip, and I was sorry and
voted myself a brute. From that moment I
determined not to say a word about the
clothes, except to express uusiiutetl admira-
tion.

There was not only clothing, but blankete
and qudte and bed linen, which was already
w^U supplied. One would suppose that a
large and sud.len increase of family was ex.
pectevl at once. These things annoyed me
as senseless, and as absorbing so muo'h of my
Bessie s attention that we didn't have hafr
the blissful times together that we had be-
fore our engagement was an acknowledged
thing. But I knew that it was the mother's
doings. Bessie did not really have any fool-
isii care for dress, though always beautifully
arrayed without any apparent effort; but she
supposed It was the proper thing, and sub-
nutted to her mother.
But there was one thing I set my heart on.

1 wanted a quiet wedding, without display
or pretence. It did seem to me that this WM
a private ocoasioo in which the wishes of
tbe persona chiefly concerned should be
consulted. It was their business and shoold
bfi nnwHiigt^ *— **• - '- - ^1?,. —
Bvmpatluaed with me, and wanted T3lthings to go to church qnietly and privatelyand then after a leave-taldng JSTfew
intimate friends at home, start right off onour proposed trip to the White Mountaii*But no; we were inexperienced, and^
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widow kiMw what tha oooMioit drauiidad
nnoh batter thra w« aid. Hhc wsa • .ittle

g and in h«r id«u, and felt the iraportanue
of kerning on gootl temu with sooiety. !

WM die|MNMd to applv profane epitheta to
•ooiety, and to intiat that thia marriage waa
mine and HeHie't, and uobody'a elae. But
what waa the uae? There woold be nn-
pieaaant (eelingi, and the mamma maat bo
omtoiliated, and »n I yielded after a warm
but altogether atl'evtiunate little controverty
with Beaaie.

Every time I came to the houae now, I

wa* informed of aome nvw feature which
lira. P. had decided upon aa indiapeniable
to Ihe goigeoaaneaa of tue occaaion.

" Have you orderiHl your dreka auit yet ?"

ahe aaked one evening.
" Dreaa auit T Oh yea. I had almoat for-

gotten that"
" And, by the way, thoae carda ? I think

you had better aoad them out: yon write
anoh a good, legible hand.

"

" y.o-e, oh yea. With pleaaure. "
'

'

" When you go to the city to-morrow, I
wiah you would tlrop in at Draper'a and get
me a few little thinga. I have made out a
liat, ao it won't be any trouble to you."

" No trouble at all. Gh»d to do it."
" That whit<9 ribbon ahould be medium

width. And before I forgot it, have you
written yet to your friend l)e Foreat about
hit atanoinff up 1"

" No, I forgot it. i '11 drop him a line to-
morrow. But what do you want that ribbon
to be HO long for?"

" That ia t<> be held acroaa the aiale by the
nahera, you know; to keep off the ignobiU
WHlgus. You and Beaaie will march up here.
^ou aee, prece<led by the four uahera and the
rideamaida and groomamen, who will then

range theniaelvea off thia way. The members
of tne familiea and their frienda will be aep-
arated from the other psople thuii. It'a very
«retty. Belle Graham waa married that
«y at St. Thomaa'a, and everybody aaid it

waa aplendid."
Thia ia the kind of talk I had to liaten to

for weeka, and ia it any wonder thitt I grew
thin and had aleepieaa nighta ?

I waa now a mere puppet in the handa of
Mra. Pinkerton, and oame and went aa she
pulled the wirea. bhe had arranged that
the affair waa to take place in " her church"
^-aad a very fajhionaole .«mple of worship
it Waa. Her rector waa to officiate, aaaiated
by a vealy young man who had juat ffradu-
aied from th'j tUeological aeminary. Thern
were to be four brideamaida and an equal
iromber of groomamen and of luhera. I
dionld have liked to have aomething to aay
alwat who ahould " atand up" wiUi na, aa
Mn. PinkMtou axpreMed it; but when I

timidly auggeatad that aoma of my Mwtm
would be available for the purpoae, f wka
taken abaok to learn that the eattre Uat bad
been made up and decided upoB witlumt my
knowivuge, and thxt nnly one of the gra^OMk
men ehoaen waa a ineiiM of mice—Da FoNal—tliu othera being youi.g men whon th*
worthy Mra. Pinkerton had aaleotad fran
her Hat of aooiety people. One of the jrouig
men waaadownngbt fool.if I mnat oall tiiiafi
by their right namea, but he dreoaad to par-
feotion; the remaining twolaoarody kvewlqr
eight, hut I did know that one of tham had
aeen the time when he aapired to occupy tiit
place I waa now tilling in reapeot to tlia
Pinkerton houaehold: need I aay more ooii>
coming my aeutiments regarding him ?

The uahera—well, of courae they weie tha
four young gentlemen who knew everybody
who waa anybody, and I could not objaot to
them, conaidering that they charged nolliing
fof their oneroua aenrioea. '

The brideamaida were all old aohool frienda
of Bessie'a, and two of them were oonaiderad
pretty, and the other two wen atyliah.
One of my keenest regreta waa that Baa<

aie'a brother George waa away off in Parfa^
and could not grace the occaaion with kia
superb preaenoe; for he waa a superb felUnr
in all respectu, and I felt a true brotheity
affection lor him. Had he not introduood
me tu Bessie ? Had he not alwaya wanted
me to become hia brother-in-law T

The great day came at Uat The town
waa full of the invited people, and the
weather, ao anxioualy looked to on anoh
occaaiona, waa all ihat could be deairad.
My remembrance of the aolemn eventa of
that day ia now rather miaty. I ranembar
the tuaale De Foreat and I had with my
collar and cravat in the morning, and bow
he stuck pina into my neck, and wreatled
mightily with 'hia own elaborate toilet I
remember, and thia very diatinctly, how
awfully tight were my new patent leather
boota, which caused me for tne time being
the most excruciating anguish. Beyond
thtsu, and similar minor thinga which have a
way of atickinff in the memory, all the reat
ia very much like a vivid dream. The oloaa
carriage whirling through the atreeta; a
great cruah of people, with here and thwe a
tamiliar, amiling face ; Bessie in her weddinf-
dress of white silk, with her long veil and
twining garlands of orance blossoms ; tha
bridtisuiaids, radiant in tartetan, witii prei^
blue bows and sashes ; the long aiue^ an
which we siarcked with slew »»"i *e?ss!is
tread ; the pealing meaanrea of the Weddu^^
Chorua ; the dignified and fatherly daiuy*
man ; the vealy young aariatant ; tha wpotuai
of the slowly mtoned words of the marriaga
aerrioas the fombling for tha -— "—

*
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MOJWt^W AND MORI MOTHKH-IN-LaW.

CWhicfc I held a responsible and confidential

JJ«..
«d we .Urted f..r the ZuntaiuS

.^-^"wn* Hiokerton to put thinn. to

IlitSIv in
.*•***'***" '•"• • '""nth"*quMttey in . picturewiue town .if th^

P|tt^ fort...ght J Everybody at the hotel.

Wrly Blamed puir. and knowing Klan«-e.

toMTMMnent that made my hand trtnible I
.

wwtoon the register, in a b<.ld ham

mdl^ T^ *'.*^ ? Plearout outlc.k. The

^tt^^T" Vicongciou. a. the blank

S:i^^^^''"tHr''' '^'^•^''"thewhire.wwy rascal, that we were on a weddiniJ^«d he paid .pBcial attention rS"Wort. We saw the glories and wonder.

«^L'^*S*""''r^."'^*'«'^ thdrTnTpir"

£d«^fc /k^
'.""*'^ ^^*'^- ^Ve rose early^dnnk the dear air and «reet the risW«n together. We strolled out i„ the Sii^to romantic spots, and there, w ^ am

"

gang on the scene and listening to theWtetiing breeze, we were happy. Vr tw* I

Sff^'^nd^^^
s:„riiJ±'""^T« -C/toae^tro^:

£r:triittr\oT,-u"':,ngt an.l were stared ut and com|J£^ npon by those who had Cn th«.^

^ Md poaseswon for years. We were tirll^
:g&,«'St»'*t evening. ''s^rLS
avttotfarr-in-law arrived.

^^^51^""**'* f™™ the coach. «h«

f felofhi^nk* r*"-" '^'V^"'*! to b« care-

lffl£!r^*L**P««'"°»«J>e'-- Bessie

fSJSTil?^ Ser.and their grwtin
S?*****»««»^» hut to me theJl

l^y pwMnt^l a hand enoaMxl i„ a mit. or•ort of gl.,v«with am|mUtetUliig«r..aiid
gave me a stately " I hone you are Well.'«Vthat rather .„i«lem«feef sick. 8he l.U^i

way. as much as t< ay, "Well, vou have
oommitted «oatr.K.,.u;'erimeye't. rsupj!^.!

If there is anything I nride myM.lf on, it« Mlf iMMweasion. an.i a wUlingn^msto face anybody, and give as goo«l

^. L-f ;
^"tthat ma«.ilk«ntly imperi-oa. way of lookmij with thoM large eyei al-ways di«concert,,,f »,e. 1 «,„i,i *„otTrJce

niyself to meet then, with any show of in^dence th., ,'h the old la.ly ha.l not cJ I

A. Mr.. I'mkerton trod wiih stat.lv.tep therude n,««a of that sunu.ier hotel, sh'e put herejre^gUes on and .uryeyed it.' oc^panUwith a look that made them .brink intothem8.dves a,„l fed a.hame.1 to be sitUngabout ,n that i,lle way. I believe theohf
tatly 8 eveHight was goo.1 enough, and that

'''V''"^
«••, «'«»««•. with thetr'gold bowiand the . under chaiu with which fh.y were

..ifil.e«de«l about her neck, for effect. Inoticed that it thev were not on she alwav.put them on to look at anything, i;„,l if theyhappened to be ,.,, »he Uh,k them off for the
j

name purpose.

.Ji™;,''"'" ^*'^•'V'• «"'"« '"t" «l>e little
arlour, and liK)king from the ^vindows.

view of the n.onntain i., quite gra.ul
"

the mount«iii8, but yon could give thempointe on graiuleur.' ] thought* but
"

merelj. remarked. -We hnd it .fuite plea«uit

She turned and glanced at n.e without re-

you 8,r? \ou would do well to speak

fa^nT^^M"""'***. *" ''" the agreeable sofar aa i could, in spite of the rebAe of those '

"V tin,

'•The house doesn't seem to me to be very
attractive, she continiiod, glancing aroundwith a gaze that took in eveo'thing*thS
ttll ^T'^T^"^^' «"*l*»sunnngatone
that m»-nnt, •• 1 am speaking to you. Be-sie

ttre heTeV^"^-" .

" ^^»>»t!ort^of p'eopler;

_„. ....,y ^^_5j_„^ „j.^ Kaow,Hnd have made

Se^ P~]* m"" .^ r"*^ °f- CharlS:

S?h hi. ^t ***"*?»' ^« tl»e oity, i. herowith fau wife
; and I met a young ladv towhom I took quite a fancy tL iorSJj. .Misa Van Duwm. She is quite w«J^*iBdL•a orphw, «,d i, h«, irit^h"u5;r?fit
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looking gentlenum, who is president of »
iMmk, or an insurance .company, or some-
thing of the sort You baw him, I think on
the piazza—the large man, with gray
side-whiskers, white vest, and heavy gold
chain.

"

" Yus, I noticed him. A pompous-looking
old gendeman, isn't he ?"

" Oh, he is diguiKed in his manner, hut
not at all pomuous," was the replv.

" Well, I call him pompous, it looks mean
Anything," said the mother, with the air of

one to whom looks were quite sufficient. ' 'I

think I will go to my room," she rdded, and
turned a glance on me, as much as to say,

'' You needn't come, sir." I had .,o inten-
tion of going, and wandered out on the piazza,

feeling as though Bensie had almost been
taken away fro7n me again.
When she rejoined^me,leavine her mother

above stairs, I asked,' "What does she think
of her room ?'*

"Well, it doesn't quite suit her. She
thinks the furniture scanty and* 'shabby,
water scarce, towels rather coarse, and she
can't endure the sight of a kerosene lamp,
but she will make herself quite comfortable
I dare say.

"

" And everybody else uncomfortable," I

felt like adding, but restrained myself.
She came down to tea, and lieing offered

a seat on the other side of me from Bessie,
firmly declined it,' and took the one on the
other side of her daughter from me. As she
unfolded her napkin she took in the whole
table Mrith a searching glance, and had form-
«d a quick estimate of everybody
flitting around it. Miss Clara Van
Duzen and Mr. Desmond, her uncle, sat

opposite, and an introduction across the
table took place. The young lady was vi-

vacious and talkative, and tri(^ to make her-
self agreeable, but my mother-in-law did not
ilfco what she afterwards called her
"chatter," and set her down as a frivolous

youuK person. "Miss Van," as everybody
oalled her, with her own approval—for, as
she said, she detested the Duzen which her
Dutch ancestors had bequeathed her with
their other property—was of New York
Knickerbocker origin, now living with her
uncle in Itoston, and was by no means frivol-

ous, though uncommonly lively. She had
fine, brown eyes, beautiful hair, and a com-
plexion that defied sun and wind. It had
the rosy glow of health, and indicated a

' »A^J a:—.»&: 1 i..;_u 2-ii.^ iLa.. -r\-~

mond seemed' to be mostly white vest, im-
maculate shirt-front, and gold chain, the
last-named article lieing very heavy and
meanderinv through the button-holes of his
vest and up^around his invisible neck. He
Baid MUo, and wt^ evidently not much

given to lisht oonveraation. flq waa rtirj

gracious in his attentions to the ladies, howo
ever, and seemed to pay special deferenoo td
Mrs. Pinkerton. I afterwards learned that
he was a widower of long standing, ^thoat
chick or child, and the guardian ot his nieoe,
whom he regarded with great admiration.
Down at the other end of the table waa

Marston, evidently giving vent to his im-
patience about something, and his vrife, witil
tierce eyes, telling him, m manner if not in
words, not to make a fool of himself. The
rest of the company was made up either of
transient visitors or of persons with whom
this story has nothing m particular to do.

As we emerged on the piazza after tea,

Fred, who had impolitely goue. out in ad-
vance, called out, " Charlie, old boy, come
over here and have a smol^e ?"

I must confess that these long sittings on
the piazzas of summer hotels had lured me
back to my old habits, which I had forsworn
in my efforts to conciliate Bessie's mother.
Bessie had encouraged me in it. for to tell

the truth she rather liked the fragrance of a
good cigar, and dearly loved to see me en-
joymg it. It was my nature to defy the
whole world and be master of my own
habits, but I had felt a mean inclination,

after mother-in-law joined the party, to
slink away and smoke on the sly. There
was nothing for it now, however,
but to put on a bold face, or play
the hypocrite and pretend I didn't anioke.

The latter I would not do, and if I had at-

tempted it, it wouldn't go down with Fred,
and I should have been in a worse predica-

ment than ever. I went boldly across the
piazza and took the proffered cigar. Glanc-
ing out at the corner of my eye as I was
lighting It, 1 saw my mother-in-law regard-*

ing me through her glasses with incrMaed
disfavour, slie did not, however, seem to
be surprised, and doubtless believed me
capable of any perfidy.

" I say, Charlie, old boy, let's have . gW^*
of billiards," said Fred, after a fewpn£ra.
" I'll give you twenty points and beat y<nt

out of your boots. " Now I was very fond df
billiards, and usually didn't care who knem^
it, but Mrs. Pinkerton did not approve dC
the game, and had no knowledge that I in-

dulged in it. But Fred would speak in that
absurd shouting way qf his, and all the
ladies heard him. Again I mustered up
resolution and went into the billiard room.
ai.li 1. piaycu very mxiinzrvxiziy, suvi "nrzs

thinking all the time of my mother-in-Inr
and her opinion of me. I really wanted t(>

get into her good grac«i, but it required Mw
sacrifice of all my own inclinations, and X
despised a man who deliberately played tlu
hypocrite to win anybody's favour.
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Fp^**^. l''^l*}'*?„^M«« games I wid torrm, i gaeaa I will join the ladies " T

.^i^a^VCi'^^Cf''''' oonsSefoJ

"Oh, hang the ladies!" was Fred's grace«s resiionsa • " tJ.o„ „„^ *- 1.. _ . .
Kraceless re8iH>n8o; "they can take cJ™ „'f f^^' »" *»>""«ht aboSt my mother-inlaw It i

wives. My 'wife Ste aW well Inor.:
''^'*^'"* ^^ **»" *""« *^-^* «h« was no oJdSkh^tm/rr'^*

gets along well enoughw«»outmeIknow, and yours will goon

fS. k u
»n«wer by a nod. "She'll boH«the shebang, you bet!"

""*

.1.','^' '«"«»?"«*."! answered, not likinffhia
^gy. way of talking about my affair "VndWvingmmyownmind th4t^I woufd^*9«ter in my own house.

'^^

^
vv ell, then, there'll be a fine old t.iR«I*'»' ™f«??«cy. and don't you forget it

"

'the JuV'^^I^T'^^'-^'^ ^*"deT^t off downthe dusty road, humming Madame aS

away from home much, of htte vea-s ex-
ceptto the .e.«de with the WaS iSd

25hf ^V** (r""*'-
*°d -he d^sSadapt herself readily to strangr company "

.n+K i.!;I*'*'\'"«
'"*"'»• **"* W"" absorbed

in thought about my mother-in-law. It isevident bv th a fwi.0^1..... -u ^^ '"

.««,,, •' " ""•" """ *'» no orcli.nary woman,no coarse or waspish mother-in-law bat a woman of good Lreeding and the
highest char^-ter. She was inteUigent and
well-,nf„rmed, a consistent member of the
Jipiscopal Church, with the highest views

rules of conduct kid down by good society
Ihis made her all the harder tojdeal with. If she were a common or

I 'igar sort of mother-in-law, I
Icl assert my prerogatives without cora-

kunction
; and I wau forced to admit thatshe was a very worthy woman, and notgiven to petty medfUing, but I felt tl.at herpresence was an awful restraint. Withouther we could have such good times.going andcoming as «,ep eased, and acting wi*th entirefreedom; but she must be counted in. andwas a factor that materially affected the re-

coild n«f i^°'!^-'
""* \^ ignored; her opinionscould not be disregarc^ed. That would berude, and besides, their influence would

Xct^?:^n*''*'
Strange, the irresistible

ettect of a presence upon one! She mightnot ooenly interfere or directly onposoT^Jther.shewas, and she didn't approve of meor hkomy friends, could not falTin with myways ormy wishes, and make one ot any comnauv in whw.V, T ol I.I f- 1 • .
"j .'".

-tje.rest,i;^stinrC fll^e nrCli^^^^cha,. and lookinVintentlfa" tLe tlnn^t K'thit'' ' ''""''' ^^"^ ''' ease? Ld I

g- rwik^^^pSVrTirc^^

nmlT.1- ^f ^^P* *^« «o""^ «4 thatniountam and country quiet brings, and tookthe chances of tho t„+„Z^ * ' "•

fine silSjtha';'c''o™^'"*-^P"'^^-*^'''* ^"« «lveT>

i^wrieZ^fl*'"**"''"'/*''^ aristocratic

Well my dear, are you having a good
orTk j ""."nn'^e'^l >n Bessie's ear. ®

CHAPTER V.
THE RISK AND FALU

F-^""^.**!® ,""''* "^^^^ «' «««• Stay at the
.. o. - —.""-... .u ^essie s ear 1 1^,7 'l"*?^' l^ «^I"^

"t^*"* ^"Jl- There
'' Oh ves

;
but I was feeling a Httle lone ^^h1

*^*
*°''S

^"* '*"^« «° t^elong count^wme without you.

"

^ " ""** '""« ^"^^s, or wander over the hills and iiTtheThe conversation degenerated in*n r ,
*°" woods. I could have found nlen+w

mon-place about the scS^Zl pSntsT; ol
''^'^",*1 '•" ^'j** ^'^^ »«««« and a pTrtyifmtM«t in the neighbourhood!and^Sri 3*^' ^"^"ds, but it didn't seem to UwhUetiie company disDeraed wfthT!'.- "«**'''^*''» *" '— - **

ij""**-"»cuiugii. ^
'"~

toSS.^'wh';?^.*''!?""
•*^'"' I -'na'-ke,!

" iS^ ''**'?*^ more quiet thanusualI hoP« your mother will liJe it here. " '

»-»wj. 1 ,' """ »" man I seem to banghtalwaysto leave my worthy mothS-i?
iair acaraa, wiUi her crochet work or tKa
last new novel from the city. oT the Junnvpi.«aorinher dim little' chLSr She

" Oh""virV
" """ r" "•*« '* ^ere. " I v^Tv^mnT'b!.^

drives.in fact enjoye<l them
rf..I..ri^ '^JS"^^^ «»«« will like it when I d.'d n^f '11 ' "^^ ."^*'"«*' *" d»vine that

^.W. .'Yoa know she has not been |C*^ i ?k„.!^*^* » &al soif-ia-

to Uk<»
- «.. u^isr^.ii.:sT ;^'^£'
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h6r at any time. She di^ go with us once or

twice, but *the laughter and n>mpiu« be-

haviour whioh aave our rides their cuief zest

were extinguished, and we jogged along m
the most proper manner, profeBsiufe admira-

tion for the outlines of the hills and the far-

»way stretches of scenery between the more

disUnt mountains. v\ e returned as quiet

and demure as if we had been to a funeral.

Mrs. Pinkerton saw the effect, and with her

tine feeling of independence, she politely but

firmly declined to go afterwards. As for

walking on anything but level sidewalks or

gravel-paths, she could not think of such a

thing. The idea of her climbing a hill or

gettmg herself over a fence seemed ridicu-

lous to anybody that knew her.

So it was that we were continually forced

to leave her behind, or deny ourselves the

chief recreation of the country. I was sin-

cerely disinclined to slight her in any way,

and desirous of contributing to her pleasure ?

A fellow can't get an iceberg to enjoy tropi-

cal sunshine. Our dislike to leave the old

lady alone, although she insisted that she

didn't mind it at all, led us to pass a large

portion of each day, sometimes all day, about

the house. "It was "«deuced stupid," to

use Marston's elegant phrase, but there was

little to do for it Td be sure, there was

Desmond, "old Dives," Fred called him.

He seldom went out of sight of the houae,

but he had a perfect mail-bag of newspapers

and letters every morning, and spent the

forenoon indoors,, holding sweet communion

with them and answering his correspondents.

In the afternoon he sat on the piazza by the

hour, contemplating the mountain -top that

had such a fascination for him. He had a

prodigious amount of information on all

manner <d subjects, and a quick and accur-

ate judgment : but he was generally very

reticent, as he tipped back in his chair and

twisted his finders in and out of that gold

chain. My mjther-iulaw, from her shady

nook of the piazza, would glance at him

occasionally from her work or her book, as

much as to say, "It is strange people cant

make some effort to be agreeable, instead of

being so stiffand dignifiedall the afternoon ;

but fie seemed unconscious of her looks and

her mental comments. His thoughts were

probably in the marts of trade.

Fred was continually going off to

distant towns, or down to the great

hotels in the mountains, for livelier

divmtiiou. iiii wife oftea iB=i3t«i on

going with him, to his evident disgust, not

because she cared to be in his company, but

because she wanted to go to the same places

•nd could not well go alone. Now, Fred

wasn't a bad fellow at heart. I had known

him for years, and tuwd to like him ezceed-

inely. But he was left without a father «t •

an early age, with a considerable fortune,

andhismotSerwas indulgent and not ove^

wise. He got rather fast as he grew up, and

then he contracted a thoughtless m™8f
with Lizzie Carleton, a handeome andstjliah

youuK lady, fond of dress and gay societjr,

ind without a notion of domestic responu-

l.ilitv or duty. Like most women who are

not fK»sitively bad.shehad inher heartadesiM

to brright, but she didn't know how. She

was alllmpulse, andgaye.way to whims and

feelings, as if helpless m any effort to man-

a«e her own waywardness. As a patu*^

cHnbequeuce there we'^T u* i ^JJT.^
tweeu the pair. Fred took to his clubs and

mingled with men of the race-course and the

biUiard halls, and Lizzie beguiled herself as

best she could with her tashionable friends.

And where was Miss Van Duzen theselong

and tedious day« ? They were never tedious

toher.forshe was alwaysonthe go. She would

Ko off alone on interminable strolls,and bring

back loads of Mowers and strange plants,

and she could teU all about them tcK). Her

knowledge of botany was wonderful, and she

could miie very clever sketches; she would

sit by the hour on some lonely rock, putting

picturesque scenery on paper, just ^
for

love of it; for when the pictures were done

she would give them away or throw them
.

away without the least compunction. She

had u tine sense of the ludicrous,and was aU

the time seeing funny thinps, which she de-

scribed in a manner quite inimitable. She

had grown up in New\ork, l^fore her

fathers death, in the most select of Kmcker<i

bocker circles, imt there was not a trace ot

aristocracy in her ways. She was sociable

with the ostler and the otface-boy, and agree-

aWe to the neighbouring farmers talking

with them with a spirit that quite delighted

them. And yet there was nothing free and

easy in her ways that encouraged undue fa-

mOiarity. It was merely natural ease and

good nature. She inspired respect in every^

body but my mother-in law, who was puzded

with "ler conduct, so different from her own

ideas of propriety, aod yet so free from real

vulgarity. Mrs. Pinkerton could by no

means approve of her, and yet she could ac-

cuse her of no offence which the most rigid

could seriously censure.

Miss Van was the life of the company

when she was about, telling of her adjen-,

tures, getting up impromptu amusement* in

+u» narinur and nlauniue excursions, on*

was'the only person in the world, pro"'"*

who was quite familiar with Mr. Desmowt,

and she would sit on his knee, BiuU li»

whiskers, and call him an "awfut gjom <*l

fogy," whereat ho would laugh <»» o^^
hm gayety enough for them both. H* •&
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for the veryqaalitieamired and lored her
that he laoked

All thia while I was trying to win the
graaons (avoorof my mother-in-law, bat it
was up-hill work. She would answer me
with Mvere politeness, and volunteer an oc-
<»aioBai remark intended to be pleasant, but
the moment I seemed to be gaining head-
way, a turn at billiards with Marston, for
whom she had a jjreat aversion, a thought-
ftM expression witli a flavour of profanity in
It, or my cigars, which I now indulged in

^without restraint, brought back her freezing
•IT of disapproval.

"Oh, dear !" I yawned somatimes, "why
cant I go ahead ahd eujoy myself without
minding that very respectable and severe
old woman?" But I couldn't do it. I was
•Iways feeling the influence of those eyes
•nd even of her thoughts. I couldn't get»wny from it. Sunday came, and Mrs.
mkerton expressed the hope tliat we were
to attend divine service together. I hadn't
toOMht of It till that moment, and then it
•track me as a terrible bore. There was no
Mftiroh within ten miles except a littie white.
B»ekedihce in the neighbouring villaae, oc-o^ed alternately by Methodist and Baptist
•xponnders of a very Calvinistic. and to me
• very unattractive sort of religion. It was
not altogether to my mother-in-law's liking.
but she regarded any church as far bettir
uuui none.

^rewrngmewhen I made no reply t«^ the
p»v.ou8hint She always used "sij'^with a

S^^/LT^^'^^'J'h'''' ""y saggestion was" » w*f,
***

^t7* *^? ^'"'"' «f » command,

it"S '"**?£'' ^*""^,"°* *'*°"«'»t about
»t, I said, rather vexed, as I secretly madeop my mind, reckless of my poUcy of cS!jUgbon^ that I would not "g^at Lyr^S.
irhfT ' "^r"'"* T""" »' »n hon? andperhaps an hour and a half in a conntrv
ohurof,. full of dismal doctrinw^tte ^7
Jjon^not the church-I couldn't stondri

mgwr a more definite answer. •'I--wBn
i»o» I don't think I really feel like it tw
J«™Bg." IthoaghtlwoyriJito'^l

will walk down to the villagi "

.
• TTie deuce you wiU l"TthouKht- " walk

^idTl»-t~°"M*'?^™* Useless to protest.

I SS7* *"• ***" hameeeed, and bo. ?'

.^o<jriJjatJ«widow «d her d.ught«wiwoBviHa, Aawie tnpped wound to me

on the piaasa, looking like a fainr in li»
white dree. «d a bit^ blue rib£n °gJSme a aweet ^as. and «ud. "1 11 he STt
before dinnerTHave a lice V«ief tiTe":

' "Oh, yes; have a nice quiet time and vm.gone off with that old d?agon r It wm awicked thought, for she was nota ^7" adragon, but tSe feeling came over me that Iwas going to feel mi^er^ble all the7ore„S„and so 1 did. Miss Van and her undeTd
.jfone early to the neighbouring t„w„ the

ioTuniJv 'Y T""'?'
^"'- «»'"reh\„d the op!portunity of observing; Fred and his wifehad gone, the night before, round to^heother side of the mountains, where there wmto be a sort of ball or hop at the lea<lin« h^tel; and the rest of the people i„ the housemight as well have been in the m^rfor

time f or"* "'T"*
^''•"»- Anicequet

l^V 1 ^'J-
y®* '

lounging about and tfvinffto thmk of something tesTdes M«. pSe"?ton and my own shabby behaviour jwould ten times rather have been "n thedull^t country church that ever ^hoedto the voice of the old and unimprovedtheology of Calvin's day. Bnt I" wm !nfont, and lay in the hammock an^l h^^fced

«eep, started on a walk and came bafck andalmost curbed the oui.t country Sunday "1

»„:^* '"u ?*??'* and her mother returned •and we had dinner. In the afterncwn iS
bStT&R''"™ **."• Knkerton-rfavou^
til Lt P^'M*"'* ™»^*o her. and, oi

S^if^JSibi/ ''~"«'^*'^«'-*°^*''e «i^?

The week following I began to feel thatthis was getting tiresome.^nder other d?oumstances it might be very pleaswit hni
really I began to^donbt ^ZtS^t ^joying It., But I made np my mind tWdnnng these day, of leisnfe TirxgU to b^mnking progress in the favour of mymo^hei!in-law. with whom I was destined to Uylnobody could sav how many yew* ^oonldn t and wouldn't make a^mffj^ or Ihjmocnte of myself. I weuldn'tconSalmJ

^JhFv25/*?**'?HV'^'' roUed ten-pina

C«l.^ ™^t*'?* "gorous and health,fal exeroiae, which brouAt a ««»«- ~"™
ayaia rrom her mother, addressed to wTntdirected at ma She did noTthink thaffiof amuMment becoming to ladiea w1m> hS^iproper reapect for theSelrST^

wno Had •

''Why, mamma, Miw Van Duaen nUv-
|^^^.hethiuk.itjoUyfun7S£S5
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" That doesn't alter the case in the least,"

was the rejoinder^ "Miss Van Duzen can

judge for herself. I don't think it proper.

Besides, yoar husband's tamiliar way with

those ladies—one of whom is married and no

better than she ought to be, if appearances

mean anything—does not please me at all."

" O, maTama, how absura ! I see no harm
in it at all, and poor Lizzie, 'I am sure, never

means any harm."
" Wei' well, my dear, I don't wish to say

anythinj^ bout other peopl«, and I only hope

you will never have occasion to see any

harm in your husband's evident preference

for the company of people with loose notions

about proper and becoming behaviour."

On Saturday of that week a little incident

occurred that raised me perceptibly in Mrs.

Pinkerton'a estimation. The great, lumber-

ing stage-coach came up just at evening,

more heavilyladen than usual, and top-heavy

with trunks' piled up on the roof. The
driver dashed along with his custora^^y reck-

lesriness, the six horses breaking into a

cantor as they turned to cot e up the rather

steep acclivity to the house. The coach was

drawn about a foot from its usual rut, one of

the wheels struck a projecting stone, and

over went the huge vehicle, passengers,

trunks, and all. The driver took a terrible

leap and was stunned. The horses stopped

and looked calmly around on the havoc.

There was great consternation in and about

the house. Here my natural self-possession

came into full play. I took command of the

situation at once, directed prompt and

vigorous efforts to the extrication of the pas-

sengers, had the injured ones taken into the

house, applied proper restoratives, and in a

few minutes ascertained that only one was

seriously hurt. She was a yeung girl, who
had insisted on riding outside, higher up

even than the driver. She had been thrown

headlong, striking, fortunately, on the grass,

but terribly bruising one side of her face and

dislocating her left shoulder. In a trice I had

made her as comfortable as possible ; dashed

down to the village for the nearest doctor,

having had the forethought t« order a team

harnessed in anticipation of such a necessity:

and, having started the doctor up in a hurry,

kept on to the neighbouring county town

for a snr4?eoh who had considerable local

raputation. I had him on the ground in

a surprisingly short time, and before bed-

time the unfortunate gwl was pnt ;in ^e
way vi. i'6t;t>v«ry, navzng rcccivctt nu luLcrixs^

injury. , .,

My behaviour in this affair, as I said, gave

me a lift in my fhother-in-law's estimation,

»nd of course filled Bessie with the moat

nnbounded admiration, thouj^ I had never

thought of the mor-a effect of my action.

In the morning I determined to fellow ap
,

my advantage. It was Sunday again, ana t
bespoke the team early, to so to the noigh-

'

bouring town, where there was an Epiaoopal

church, and where, for that day, ^ m»'
tinguished divine from the city, who w»*
spending his vacation in those partiu

was to hold forth. When I had annoiuuMd
my preparation for the religious observance

of the day, I actually received what wfl»

almost a smile of approval from my mother*

in-law. I enjoyed the ride, and wan not

greatly bored by the service, for I wip
thinking of something else most of the tinbti^

or amusing my mind with the native con-

gregation. We got back late to dinner, and
the rest had left the dining-room. Tbe
ladies went in without removing their

bonnets, and after dinner retired to their

rooms.
As I came out on the piazza, Fred, vho

was walking about in a restless way, puffiiu

his cigar with a sort of ferocity, as though
determined to put it through as speedily as

possible, shouted, " Hello ! Charlie, old boy,

where the dterual furies have you been?
Here I. have been about this dead, sleepy,

stupid place all the morning, with nothing

to do and nobody to speak to 1"

" Why, Where's Mrs. M. ?"

" Lib ? Oh, she's been here, but then she

was reading a ghastly stupid novel, and
wasn't company ; and she went off to the

big boarding-house down the road halt a
mile, to dine with a friend. I wouldn't go
to the blasted place, and really think she

didnlt want me to. But where in thund^
were you all the whileV
"At church, to be sure, with my wife

and her mother.

"

" Oh, yes !" was the reply, peculiarly pro-

longed, as if the idea never occurred to him
before. "How long since you became so

pious, old man ? Didu't suppose you knew
what the inside of a church waa used for.

The outside is mainly useful to put a clock

on, where it can be seen. Old Pink—beg

pardon ! Mrs. Pinkerton—I suppose,

dragged you along by main force."
" Not at all. 1 went of my own motiv»n

;

in fact, suggested it to the ladies."
" You don't say so ! Well, I see she is

bringiuK you round. It is she that is

destined to gain the supremacy."
*• Pshaw ! Is my going to church auoh an

indication of submission ? It wouldn't do
_^^.. -~-^ u.*»^ 4;n £«f^ 4^ r.KuTch onc^ in 9t

whbeTi^red." ' "
"Well, I don't know about that, he

said, taking out his cigar, and stretehkta bis

feetto the top of the balustrade ;
" I doni

know about that I am alraid tt mif^t b*

the ruin of me. I mi^t beoom* tiwivBjr
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I, with my wife

fton«, and then wh»t a stick and » moofn^

^«. my boy, there's many . g,H,dfeUow
JpoUt^hy too much church an*d Sunday

ofZSffrou'ii!^
can't be too careful

IW^WM no answering that, and ware-hgijri into commonplace, and linished our

' Where;8 old Dives to-day, and his^wmmg mece. the lively Van?" wked Fred

J^
an uncommon fit of silent contemS-

,J!'^^Y'^^'^^oy«'*OBome town thirtv or

a-T^pB" '"•^'^'- "' '»™»" «»'

''
^ **" r"' *^** «irf I'no'^'' how to cir-cumvent these stupiS Sundays, don't shettiough? And she takes old DivS aloii

*

iJuld'' u£' r"*" ^ «*»• I »>«lieve shfwould take him where the other Dives

Ss oftfdr r^° ''^ l̂et ttei*; I

rest ot the day I No company, no bilfiartla

tkJ^Ji. "y?°''*" J»«* such women asthat mother-in-law of vmim +ha+
""'""" »»

^ething. "Look here, old fellow '^hi

»oUrm ^^V^y
""d I followed, thinking

S.SoftSh™«T r't"p«*'^''-«'">^io«

^^SIPFl^l^^^^^^ "as*
SnT?h?„g's wSh" wi' """^ brought a good

•ly.and Ihafe^Vhat . eo f Lf^*"',"" *^«
Urn bever.g<;;oT,;«:^ ^ bnng along my

I «e w., .tUl fnmbhng about the clo^t^^U

profane ejaculations, and fln.ii»
jnth«,mithin« inhis'hiid''ffi iTt^^took for a small book a.,* »•_ l. .

""*
put on the tSle ihat t^teUr5'"""'«'^
Bometime. called the DevK Bible •r'*'"'"?he said. " Where's the hlm%ut u«T'
'tSi^ref^^tK^tS^S^^^
of stupidity."

""'^"«'' *han perishing

".™^s*orpW„'?tHS,ss," •' "•

the way round here ?" ' ^ * ^^ '^

did you see-a spook ?" ^ ^ ^l"**
'• My mother-iu-law I"
"ThedevU!"
'.',

IJ;"',.^"-
I'lnfcerton I"

own^lj'rhot'""*'"'^''"- ^--«yonr

around to see what fwas about 'l"
^"^"^

byaccWeir sZ! «^P*«''«^ the window

iUs7tter\tyl^Te h;:rr "'"'''''' '

propriety, has^mVmo'therTn-law P
""" °*

Oh yes, old Pink is the pink of omnri
r,'..rJr''^'^^o»t that!" Sthl^SS;

ety. no doubt about mat!' zai.i th« r..;.-i
lau«h.„g heartily at his heartlSi^p^n!

'*^'
But I couldn't lauffh I «»» \.i • i

enough that I had lost more thai S S
Ktvt*'anS' «"?*t » »y-thi£!

tea-table Mrs. PinkertonwKrfimo^!m her manner, but showed n^^i^^T*^^*

alter tea, she ^aa uncommonly aflkbU tTh^l
daughter, and. I thonght.7ffidi.Si5
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io keep Beaiie from Ulking to me. .. The l»t-

ter *pi>eared troubled somewhat, and looked
at me in au anxious , way, as if lousing to
rush into my arms and ask me all anout it

•nd say how willingly she forgave me ; but
her mother kept her within th^ circle of her
influence, and I set apart, harbouring unut-
terable th<)u<{ht8 anil staying nothing. At
last Mr. Piiikert<m arose, and said sweetly,
^' I wouldn't stay out any later, dear, it is

rather damp.

"

" Stay with me, Bessie,"! said, " I want
to speak to you. Your mother is at liberty

to go in whenever slie ple.t8es. " It was then
she ((ave me a disdainful look and swe^tt in,

and I muttered the wish regarding her trans-

portation to a distant clime, which bcou)<ht

»ut the gentle rebuke with which the story
opens.

I saw no prospect of enjoying a longer stay
at the Fairview, unless some burglary or
terrible accident should occur to give me
chance for a new display of my heroic quali-

ties, and even then, I thought, it would be
of no use, for I should spoil it all'next day.
So we determined to ko home a week earlier

than we had intended. The Marstous were
going to Canada and Lake George, and
wouldn't reach home till October. Mr. Des-
mond and his niece stayed a month longer
where they were, and that would bring them
home about the same time. Bessie and I

went home with a lack of that buoyant bliss

with which we had travelled to the moun
tains and spent those first two weeks. There
was no change in us, but it was all due tomy
mother-io-law.

CHAPTER VI.

WHAT IS HOHR WITHOCT A MOTHBR-IN-LAWT
Home I We were back from the moun-

tains, and our brief weddiue-journey had be-
come a thing of the past. Mrs. Pinkerton't
iron-bound trunk had been reluctantly de-
posited in her bed-chamber by a puffing and
surly hack-driver; and here was I, installed
in the little cottage as head of the house-
hold, for weal or for woe. It was Mrs Pin-
kerton's cottage, to be sure, but I entered
it with the determinationnot to lire tiiere as
» boarder or as a guest subject to the pro-
priator'a condesuending hospiti^ty. I was
able and not unwilling to establish a home
of my own, and inasmuch aa T refrained from
doing so because of Mrs. Pinkerton's desire
ko keep het daughter with her, I had the
ri«Ht to oo!»id>r myolf nnder no oWig**io«

toimy mothto^-iu-laV.

The cottage wsa far from being a disagree-
able pbioe in iUelf. It was small, but ex-
tremely Beat aod pleacant. The rooms were
fomidied with a defree of qniet taste that

defied oritioism. The Land of an
plished housekeeper was everjnriiere mad*
manifest, and everything had an air of re-
finement and comfort. There was n* osten*
tatious furniture ; the chairs were mada to
sit in, but not to put one's boots on. The
cleanliness of the house was terrible.

; One
coulil see that no man had lived there sinee
the death of the late Pinkerton.
Our room was the same that hadi>eea oc-

cupied by Bessie since she was a 8cnool«girl
in short frocks. It was full of Beasie'e
"things. " and it was lucky that my effects
occupied but very little space.

"This is jolly," I said.as I sat down on the
edge of the bed and pulled a cigar from my
pocket "How soon wilt supper be ready,,!
wonder ?"

There was no response. Bessie was nn-
packing—and such an unpacking !

I lighted my cigar and threw myself back oa
the bed,wondering how they.had got on with*
out me at the bank. Presently in came mother-
in-law to lend a hand at the unpacking. She
did not see me at first, but the fragrance of
my Manilla soon reached her noatrila, and
she tui4)ed.

Such a look as she cast upon me ! It al-

most took my breath away. But she did
not say a word. "The subject is beyond
her powers of speech," I said to myself.
" Let us hope it will be so as a general
thing."

However, it made me feel uncomfortikble,
so by and bye! got off the bed and went
down stairs.

At the supper-table I tried to make my-
self as agreeable as possible. I talked over
the trip, and spoke of the people we had
met at the mountains ; but I had moet
of the conversation to myself. Bewie
did not seem to be in a mood
to chat ; Mrs. Pinkerton devoted heredf to
impaling me with her eyes once in a white}
in a word, the mental atmosphere was

"Desmond has travelled a great deal." I
said. "I WAS speaking of French politios
the other da^, and he gave me a long haran-
gue on the situation. He was in Paris several
years when he was a good deal younger t<baai

hem now."
"Mr. Desmond is not a verv old i.uMa^"

said Mrs. Pinkerton, "bat he u past th»t
age when men think they know all there is

to be known."
I accepted this shot good-natnrediy, aod

" His niece is a remarkably bright girl," I
oontiuaed. " Don't you think so f

'

" I cannot say I tunk it eithw bright or
proper for a young lady to go <^ alone ap.

mountain exournons for haff a da3^ and i^

^^itaAjf\u^it-i.jK.*^in\,

'!'^mt>mge<mw^j»i%'<!f^'*i<y'»'~

T.fAhSLr-^^k^^&^^Lii
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a cigar from m%
upper be ready,,!

d-natnredly, tad

iSStHiS.^^^ *'™ ** >»« hwdtiui

-fc"3*P'***"toiI»nideot, bat yoa knofrMM Mid all* lud ao intaatioo of «oiiia m far

"I did not hw her ezouwa. She ki-
Pjjwdte be a .noUed ohild. and her mai.Mrs were uunflrerably offensive. I sbiuld

tf 7k J T?^ ""'* ''"•n New York, even
If I had not been told."
j^Doyon think all New Yorkers are

»-'- v^i"" ""'* **'''^' There is a dase of

UaTSS^^* P~I»i« cwno* »»ve anything
..••do iHttithem without lowering them-
•rtvs. Miss Van Dyen belongs to that

f J^??!f? .'*"]?'' o"* her, opon my word.I^jt^ think sffe's half ^ "ud. L ^^,

-ffliS!? hff •'y mnoh." said Bessie."

^ iferif riTe*^*™'^"^
-•By the way, IW Marston^tfUJing"j^t^^ee « as soon as to gets back t^tho

rJlit^ *"»* yo""* -nan," Mrs. Pinkerton|i««*ed, with some show of vivacity, "he

SSS-'rr ^ Marston u one of my

tSoLs^fflh*^'* " '^*''~*°' *»* St.

^»W!. Now I had done it. Mrs. Pink-

SSSd '^hi'!^"«"y -candalised and S-Wr* , ®^* «°* "P' "d we left the table.

S» iSd^ir.^' ^^^'^« » cig". wt down
lLI?l l^P*?- Bessie, who had fol-

«^|SV^-y'Sr^7br
lX\CS r"?""^

-- «-A^y

*a»IIhave to give this up. ^ut don't you•Mhowit is,<fearBstT I try to be imo/t«
.gr^andahe won't meet mTHu^^^n^
feeentmry, she tries to nagmTlSk it

S&tiJT i»'^°.'?y
««»ds? If ,hS don?

U ,2S"'
•''«'n»8-*le»w them alone, and

Cmot, was it, OharUe r

be »liS.
*''•"•

*^i*^'*'
yo» '^U try tobj^» btUe more p.t.ent with m«n«m ?o«^

sheSt likS & ''mu.??
£"""• » "-*

My duties now kept me at the bank m^r.ly all day, and ior a few weeksX"w^
mkerton maintamed a Bphinx-liko sil«u»

wJ \^'f}^ '"yocrnvSontoBeSd!:
2'i~K*''*

"^"^ ^y ""^"^ hermouth,!?^
*° ""Jb me. The snub direct, the mub^
S^'l*''? ""l^n^^ and the sS fc^fetohed-I submitted to aU with a oh«.^
spirH, and not a hasty retortJSlti'SI^
th^b^Tyi-^rr^roi,-—^^
»rh,rs^rrS:jtS;'';^^^^^
J-hes. Altogether, I behJJSHki a «S5
One evening Marston dropped in. Whe.his card was Wht up stiSSTl handed iSover to Bessie, anj hunted to theliSS^

rather shoutei " How do you liff£ «
tar «s you've got ?" j«"»"»e«i, as

"Tip-top. I'm glad to see you. Whendid you get back V ' "•"

"Last Saturday, and mighty glad *o ami
•"f^*"*

I've place, too. SmoWr *^
^^^yon. Bessie wm be down in.
" How's old Pink ?"

"S-s-h!

be laecioiis sunTthev''! »- --

*J;d nrighty hard, but ,t was no mj yS
l«Jw^i.-T*^'* S«>*« necessary for you to|il^ that remark about the |Jev. Dr. Mo^

~ - _ .
She's all right. Don't sneak mconfouadedly loud.

"

*^ •
" Ha, ha ? I eee how it is. Bv.&n<1 k»-.

you won't dare say your souTs youf^^^?
P.ty you, CharUe,^^ my wSS^i do NedTupney was marrieJa few days aoo did v^know ft ? and he's get a devil of^'motCm-Uw on his hand^ a regular rolrer-"

Hero comes my wife." I broke in. "»/„

ArSS^SSt^"'^ "'*»»««^ •«-'«y

.1-1^^1 ^" *•"»«>« Of-^flieabout some won.derfnl roses I saw at 1 . Eton's«reen4oM?'-Md toe unabashed visitor, wwfhe foSKSh
laid aside his oig»r-<m the Ubledoth 1-3

1^
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Uunohad into » glowing dcaoription ^ of the
imagiDftry flowers.

"

Before he had (iniihed, Mm. Pinkerton
entered, booh to my attrprise. 8he bowed
in a atately manner, inquired formally aa to
the state uf Fred's health, and as she took a
eat, I saw her slance take in that cigar.

Fred could talk exceedingly well when he
was so disposed, and he entertained us ex>
oellently, 1 thought. He had seen a good
deal of the world, was a close observer, and
had the. faculty of chatting in a fascinatinjf

way at>out subjects that would usually be
called commonplace. He was pleased with
the aspect of the cottage, and complimented
it gracefully.

*'Leve in a Cottage," he sighed, casting a
Cjuick glance around the room, " well, it

isn't so bad after all, with plenty of books,
a pleasant garden^ sunny rooms, a pretty
view, and a mother-in-law to look after a
fellow and keep him straight. " And the
wretch looked at Mrs. Piuknrton, and
laughed in a sociable way.

I promptly called his attention tb a beau-
tiful edition of Thackeray's works in the
bookcase, a recent purchase.
.Inthecou'-se of a half-hour's call, Fred

managed to introduce the dangerous topioat
least a half-)h ;;en tiint-^', .lud each time T was
compelled to chuke hint otf by rauuniug
some other subject down his throat willy-

nilly.

Finally he rose to go. I accorapauied him
to the front door.

" Sociable creature, old^ Pink, eh?" he
said. " Doesn't love me too well. Is she
always as festive and amusing as to-night ?"

"Hold on a minute," was my reply. I

ran back and got my hat and cane, and ac-

companied him toward the railway station.

"See here, Fred," I said, "Your inten-

tions are good, but I wish you would quit

talking about Mrs. Pinkerton. I am doing
my best to live peaceably and comfortably
in the same house with her, and you don t

help me a bit nrith your gabble. She is a
very worthy woman, and not half so stupid
asyouimagine. ladmitthatwedon'tgetalong
together quite as I couldwish, but I'm trying
to please my wife by being as good a son
as I can be to her mother. What's the nse
of tiying to rile up our little puddle ?"

"Oh, all right!'* he rejoined. "Jf you
prefer your puddfe should be stagnant—ad-
mirable metaphor, by the way—it shall be
as you wish. Only I hate to see the way
iiiiuga are gujiig wiiii yuu, and I'm buuud to

tell yon so. Yon are losing your spirit,

tying yonr hands^ and throwing all your
manly independ^ce to the winds. If you
live two years with that irreproachable

mommy, yor, ^on't be worth knowing. Do

you dare go into town with "me and htvn •
game of billiardsf '

,«..,^a>

I went. We had several gaiiiMi. I gojk
home abont midnight. The but momaUt
at the breakfast table, Mra. Pinkmion taiH
dryly—

^

"Your friend Marston pitiea yoo, down**
he f

"I don't know; if he does, he wastes his
emotions," I replied.

"I am glad you think so. He tak«« ft

good desd of interest in yonr welfare, and I
suppose he could be prevailed upon to giv*
yju wise advice incase of need.

"I dare say. Fred is a good fellow, And
advice is as cheap asilirt."
"And pity ?"

"Pitv! Why do you think Fred pitiw
me ? Why should he pity me V
"Your question is hypocritical, bef»ns«

you know very well that ne thinks you are
a victim—a victim of a terrible mother-in-
law."

It was the first time she had ever spoken
out so openly. I said

—

"We will leave it to Bessie. Bessie, do 1
look like a victim ?"

"No," said Bessie, "but you are both th»
queerest puzzles ! Mamma is always hw
deareac self when you are ftwa;^
Cliarlie. You don't )f;now each other at Hu
yet. When you are together you are botli
horrid, and when you are apart yon are botl|
lovely. And. yet I don't know why it shbuld
be so; there is no quarrel between you—and
-and-"
And Bessie began to cry, I got np.
'"No, there's no quarrel between us," I

said; "but perhaps a straight-out row would
he better than forever to M eating our owtt
vitals with suppressed rancour."

Mrs. Pinkerton made as if she would
around to where Bessie sat, to condole wti
her, without noticing my remark,
"No, don't trouble yourself," I oned.

" It's my place to comfort my wife." And
I took Bessie in my arms tenderly, and kisied
her tear-stained cheek almost fiercely.

This theatrical demonstration caused my
mother-in-law to sweep out of the ro<an
promptly, with her temper as nearly ruffled

as I had ever seen it.

" O Charlie !" whimpered my poor litti*

wife despairingly, "what shall I do? It's

awful to have you and mamma this way !"

And now it was my turn to say, " Cheer
up, luy luve I It wiij ail ounie ruuuu ngita

in time."
By my arriere penaee was, " Weald

that that burglar had bagged the old ic^berj^

and carried her oil to her native NoVft
ZemUa 1"
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CHAPTER VII.
I VAw'a TAKtr AND AKOTHIR VnfLKAMAttT-

Jtma.

iSi?*]^ it
*•"'?**?*»'''**•» ^'Ti'H which•wnjd to ttrow her into a rtnte of exti

«g»gj to be certain that she would not tell*• tEeiww. but that I ahould hear it Lter

^•horne towards evening Hnd went up

JjMieated in our room, .aid in a joyful

UfiTOd that the widow's society would be
JMtly more tolerable when he was among
Jtt. George ha.l been so lon« in Paris thathe had become a veritable Parisian ThS

^W. th ^f'" ''^"**'*"« ""'i vivacity to

JSTrtlt
**'""^'"~ of our little cirJe, I

he'.!;™' **", fansian. I'm very dad
k^iSK"' .JroidTr"r'*"'^'«^^
nearlv deA.1T «„; ' P'" "'^- •^•"^es pretty

SlLp^i-tice^''''"" '""^ George ooulS

••Now, Charlie!"

•ri'l^iii^ft?"*'*^ P"^^ i ^'o°*ors must die aswwl as their patients."
"

ihesSrti'i^ ^""^ ««* *« mother-in-law at

^eu withmethac we must keep C4eorifewith us when we got him.
^P^^eorge

i

p«j. '»*^'«« .vrsi. pTs.i':
"""^

...1 u„5.5 'ir iu^4'.'"r£2s '"»•

mt^^his ga.e directed toward fhe'JS^gS

what! afterwards Lnl on reflif.•^^""f*very common-place utterScet i^l a*' ^ ^which unction, dogmatist Ik ^**^'? "^

and finality werrSi„"f"'!?*"'"«*':«n.
?he had bought fa"anTnus„Slv"imi!rmg sentence, her husband^SfJ^C
The Watsons had no children tk^

reputed tor^AteSr"" ""
George came in while the caU was in

-,- ^..uio lu wnue t
progress, and after Breetin* th« x-* —
themoirp^Ush^. 7^U.'^ "^^S^ ^'I'L?*

int ^^blJkgrSS
"^^ '»'*'**'y "^"^^^

former was^ Ji^^^^^Tt^Z'^.
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ohaim MArM-, Mid hk niM* looked ohwni-

ing. Introdootiou «U roaiid foUowod, Mid

thooom^y broke up in^ogroQM.

Otoorgo took » Mftt new MiM Vmi, and a

briak fin of ooBTonation waa aoop under way
between them, aried by frequent bnnta of

friendly lauf^ter.

Mr. Deamond aoon drew ont Mr. Wataon,

Mid tiieir talk waa on atocka, bonda, and

Aft« Mra. Wataon had proved her theory

of the lawa of the nniverae, and had almoat

intoxicated my worthy mother-in-law with

her glittering rhetoric, the Wat«)na took

their departure. Before the othen followed

their ezam^e. Miaa Van extended an infor-

mal invitation to us to attend a " octal

Btheriny" at her unole'a reaidenoe the fol-

mngWedneaday evening.

We went, of oourae, Mm. Pinkerton,

George, Beeaie, and I. It waa a pleaaant

party, and it could not have been otherwise

with MiM Van aa the hosteea. There waa a

Uttie dancing—not enough to entitle it to be

caUed a dancing party; a UtUo card-playing

—not enough to make it a card-party; and

there waa a vaat amount of bright and pleaa-

ant converaation, but still one conid not

name it a conoerMUtonc. The company was

remarkably good, and Miaa Van's manage-

ment, although imperceptible, was so skilful

thai her fueata found themselves at their

eaae, and enjoying themaelvea, without

knowing that their pleasure was more than

half duetoher/nett«.'
,

Oeortte waa quite a lion, and I envied hu
eaay taot, hia unconscious ^race of manner,

and hia faculty of aayins bruht things with-

out effort. Bfe and Mias Van got on fam-

oualy together, and she found him an Am-

eient and tmatworthy aid in her capacity aa

hoatese.

Mra. Pinkerton made a lovely wall-flower,

and I could not refrain from a wicked

ehnckle when I aaw her sitting on a sofa,

exchanging common-plaoea with a puffing

dowager. Presently, however, I noticed

tihatdie had gone, and I found that Mr.

Deamond had been kind enough to relieve

me from the oneroua duty of taking her down
to aupper.

I mah I bad a printed bill of fare of that

aupper, for even George, freah from Vefour'e

and the TtoIm Preres Provencaux acknow-

ledged that it waa ^Lublime, magnificent, per-

fect We men folks, in fact, tidked so much
fthont it afterwarda. that Bessie rebuked us

1^ remarkhig that "men didn't care about
- aAytiung so much as eating."

Aa Fred Maraton remarked to me. whiie

kdphig himaclf a third time to the

iaiad, "It'a a atunniag old lay-

OBt, iaa'ft i% I" Hia wife waa ther^

dreaaed "to kill," aa ha hinaalf aaid, mi4
dancing with every gentleman ahe ooud d*^

coy into asking her.

After we had come up from the supper

room, Fred Maraton puled me into a comer,

and inflicted on me a vdley of atinging ob-

servations about th3 people in the Koa.
George, Bessie, Mrs. Pinkerton, and MiM
Van were, I supposed, in one of the otiMf

rooms ; I had loat sight of them.

" Old JenUs lost a cool hundred thouaaad

fighting the tiger at Saratoga,* thia laat

summer," said Fred. " I had it from a man
who backed him. Do you know that ybong
widow talking with him near the end of tile

piano? No? Why, that's Mrs. Delaacellea.

and a devil of a bttle piece she is—twiee
divorced and once widowed, and she isn't a
day over twenty-five. You ought to know
her. By the way, that brother of yonia ia a
whole team, with a bull-pup under Ike

wagon. Does he let old Pink boas him
around as she does you f

'

" It's a fine night," I (aid. .

" Delightful 1 1 say, Charlie, it must be a
terrible bo^ to lug- the old woman around to

all these shindigs with yon, hey !"

" What do you think about the State

electionf I demanded.
"The Bepublioana have got a dead sot*

thing, I'll lay you a V. She baa buUdoiad

younll yon don't dare open vour head, my
boy. Yonnr is one of the saddest and moat
malignant cases of mother-in-Jaw I ever

struck."

"Fred," I said, in hope* of bringing hia

tirade to an end, "yoat triendship iaalightiy

oppressive. Confine your attentiona to your

own grievances. I will take care of mine." I

" Ah ! at laat you acknowledse that you I

have one. Confess, now, that old Pink ta al

confounded nuisance 1" -I
"Well, then, yes, she is? Does thatl

satisfy you, , ncandal-moiiger T Now, forf

Heaven's sake, shut up r
I heard a brisk rustling of silk iuat at m}

left and a little back of where I sat, ana

some one passed toward the front pnrlonr.*

"By Jove?" ejaculated Fred, looking iu'l

tently. " It's old Pink herself, and Ibopj
she got the benefit of what we said aboo^

her. I had no idea she was mtting

us.'

"What we said about her!" I repeat

"I didn't say anything about her."

"Yes, you did. H*, ha ! You said

was a coiituuuded uUiiUuauv
!"

I shuddered. , .

"Oh, well, brace up I Perhaps she didnl

hear that impious remarlju" said Fredohnc
ling maliciously. " Or if aha did, ftt!^

ij^U let yoB off ea«y : oafy • few ii0i$
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Am dwk oIoMl, Ar htmd and waUr for • dmr

"CenfoaadiroBrniiMhief.nwkingtonsuar'
loowlfld. "HerB comM MiH\lui Dnnn
tnbidyoaqniftsprMidiiigMandal abont her

«j:sr5 «y*"w^*'°' °" **»• contrary, only
wnlMd Mr. Marttun to Monre a partn#ir for
«M Laaoara, which he promptly did.

I aat brooding while Oie dancing went on,
and waa aomewhat aatoniihed, when it waa
**!?:.**^ O^oree making for my uomer.

Mow'a thia ? '^ he mid. •• Didn't yon ko
hoaia with them?" '

••With them. What J Yoa don't mean to

"Bntldo, though I Besaie and mother
their adieuz half an honr ago, and I

ottiMtoJi Maal I go lo M without
kao^ing the oanae of thia aaoapada r t)VdL

uaa.Jthatit waan'tthe thing to dl If
yoa find your huabuid flirtiqg with lono
rtMn, vou mnat lead him off by the ear next
wme, but don't sulk. Qood night

"

George walked out and ahut the door aftar

aade their adieuz half an hour ago, and I
ttought of conne you had gone homt with
«lhm»,aa.nothing waa said tome. Thie ia
*V^^ *° • B«"»« n»««t have been ia "

"Noneenae 1
" I eifcUimed. •• I should

{•TO known if that waa the caae. Where's
Miaa Van T

" I aawher. She thought it waa odd, butmooed you had eone with them.
What could hare sUrted them off in that

^Well, well, don't let'a stand heretalking.

Wo did not stop for ceremony. Rushing
ap atairs, we donned our hats and coats, and
Mide our way out to the sidewalk mthout
MWflg anytime. I hailed* carriage,md we«wo rapidly out of town. It was about half
jpaat oneo cloakwhen wearrived home. There
«iMlif(htainourroomand in Mrs. Pinker-•Me chamber. Georse foUowed me upmire, and I tapped at the door of our room;

la It yon, Charlie T » aaid Bessie's voice.
' Yes-and George.

"

l«i«|m«.i.tinga,, ;„„,.» a.ft„,Sfu into an easv chair.

«?Jlv ^h ,™°*?>«f "honld have left in the

SS^?*^*?.^ •roaatio and cutting, but
Jajfagita difficult job, with hertreath•oming and going so quickly.

Come, Charbe. what have you been up

m^i^ ott«gvanibie to tdTyOT why.yonr

^aSS^} 52?.^ find to oay.

•BdSffliiii?^ ^S«***°« mysterious•M Mood-onnlliiig. Tholateot/«ri«eto» i.

See here, Bessie. "I said kindly, "don't
cry, because I want to talk sensibly with
you." '

8h< was sobbing now in good earnest
'I want you to trll me what your mother

aid to you about mo.

"

She couldn't talk just then ptior little wo.mwi I But when she had had her cry partly
out, she told me. '

Her mother had not told her a word of
what had passed between Fred Marston andme ! The outrased dignity of the widow
would not admit rf an explicit account of the
unspeakable insult she had received. She
had simply given Bessie to understand
tnat I had uttered some nnpardoaable ia>
famous slander, and had hnatled the poor
mri breathlessly into a cab and away.Hbo-
fore she fairly realised what had happened.

I then told Bessie what our conversation
bad been, and left her to judge for
herself. I had not the heart to scold her
for her part in the French leave-
taking, though it made me feel miserable to
tHink how few episodes of such a sort migfat
brmg about endless misunderstandinga and
heart aches.
Of course more or less talk waa caused by

the mysterious manner of our several de-
?*'^^" ^"* ^••»'"

P*'*y ;
•n<i. «>»nk»

to Fred Marston and hu wife and simi.
tar rattle-pates, it became generally known

—-r-— r-~~' "» •"»• iviiuvineuc oi coarao-
tor than the delicacy and tact with which
"be Ignored the whole affair.

CHAPTER VIII.
ANUTHm CHARUB IW THB WOLD.

The winter, with its petty triala and oon.
tentions, had gone by; spring, with ita bloomand fragrance, was far advanced; and al-
ready another summer, with its poaaible
pleasurm and recreations, waa close upoa
na. Before it had fairly set in. howeve^.^
evenr. of exiraordinaiy importance waa to
occur in our little household. Then hadMm wmBmiitionB of it for some timo. whiehhad* tondonoy to sotenand aootheall aa.
pnitte^ and oame r athor sober and sab--
daadairtoperv' U»o litllo ooMago.
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Mm tfat>r# w«Ki Mtiv* pr«pi4i itioni going oo.
Of ooarae, tlm widowwm gr»<iuttJly Mmmnns
IW" imi Hummt of the whole «fl»i/, i»h4
H WM » r«*»ter in wbioh I conW hftrdl
•ntore t. di«pnt« her right. Her
•xperianoe «nd khowUdge wara oar-
tMiUy anparior to mine, and it woa an
affair in which thaae qualities were vary
important. In fact, I seemed to be oountetK
oat altogether in the preparationa, aa if it
waa aomething in the nature of a iiurpriaa
party in my hononr. Mra. Pinkarton had
an air of myaterioua and excluaive knowlege

it
Hessie'a chambar. Tha poor, da*r
raiaht naad her oara at any time. Mid

'

widow looked at m*- aa n:uc)) aa to mj,
" You cannot he expected to know aoy*
thin^ about these mttttem, and have ootbittj|

to do but obey my direutiona." I conaenwl
without a murmur or the leaat ahowVrf (••

aiatance, for I a<lmitted everything tihfti

oouJd poaaibly be said, and loat idl n^y apirii
of indeuendeiice in view of the imprvMiTV
event that waH coming. So I meekij took
to the attic, and put up with ' the moat for*

lorn and desolate quarters. One or two
ooncernmg the grand event Misa Van,wEo I mornings after, I was aroused at an itihutnaa
bad come to have confidential relations with

|
hour, and ordered in the moat imp«rativ«i

Beaaia, of the moat intimate kind, notwith-
i
tones to call in Dr. Lvman aa qutokly M

atandiug the mother's objections, knew all I p<»sible, and haste after Mrs. Sweet I
about it, hut hft'l aqneerway of appoaringnn-
ooniMioas of an thing unusual. There seems
to be a general consent to a shallov/ pre-
tence that I waa in utter and hopeless igno-
rance. It annoyed me a little, aa I flattered
mvself that I knew nuite as much aliout
what was coming as any of them, and I

thought it silly to make believe I dkln't.and
to ignore my interest in the affair. Bessie
had no secrets from me, of course, and our
understanding waa complete, but one might,
hava thought from appearancea that we had
leaa concern in the matter than anybody
elae.

As the auspicions time drew near, the
goings-on increased in mystery and the
widow's control grew more and more com-
plete. Bessie snowed me one day a ward-
robe that amnsed me immensely. li, was
quite aatonishrag in its extent and variety.
but so liliputian in the dimensions of the
sepbmte garments as to seam ridiculous to
m«.

•'Aren't they cunning?" said the dear
girl, holding up one after another of the
rrrions artioles of raiment Then she
showed me a baakec, marvellously construct-
ed, with a mere skeleton of wicker-work and
coverings of pink silk and fine lace, and fur
nished with toilet appliances that seemed t9
beiougtoa fairy; and finally, removing a
big quilt that hAd excited my curiosity, she
showed aw the most startling object of ull

—

a onulla . \ uad seen subh things before and
felt no » '

...jjup thiill, but this had a
•trangecff«r v « > wa. I didn't stop to

M' • ikm:: ad »11 beon smug-
' !* '. iiout my knowledge

. . ^.6 my little Vi fondly,
Ti' su. ^ m a musing and pan-

enqutre hr-.

g^ed into

or oonsentv

and went d^.

rra mood.
'iTSS SBZt^Ay & umM«« «M Vi(-ia«U exile

. npea me. My aio^i|^D-
lawthoB^periuia^voBUl be better ii^

I woald Joeoapy^ ' eiio^er room is tiu$

Imium for a time, and let Imf •hare

hurried into my clothes in the utmost agiti*

tioQ, r<(oed down tlie street in a manner thilt

led a watchful policeman to stop rae and iA«

quiremy business, rung uptheductor with the
most unbecoming violoiice, oud delivered my
errand up a speaking-tube, in answer to hw
muffled, " What's wanted t" Then I rushed
to the neighbouring stable, an.l got up
the sleepy hostler with as much vehemaBo«
'n my mannt^r as if he M'ere in danger (4
'Ding burned to death, and induced lum to
harness a team, in what I considered about
twice the necessary length of time ; drove
three miles in the morning twilight for i&^u.

Swee^a motherly ol4 maid in the nnrsiugf

businA, who had officiated at Bessie's own
debut upon the stage of life. When I had
got back and returned the team to the
stable, and was walking about the lower
rooms in a restless manner, feeling aa if I
had suddenly become a hopeless outcast, the
doctor came down stairs, und said, with
amazing calmness, as though it was the most
commonplace thing in the world

—

" Getting on nicely. Fine boy, sir 1 Mrs.
Travers is quite comfo' '

'.
. "Vi!' look in

l»in iu the course of th" i
"

Then I was. left S' i outcMt
and a wanderer in ro jon..'. All th<i

life was up stairs, including the wee bit of
new life tliat had come to venture upon th^
perils and vicissitudes of the great worid.
it was two hours, but it isj^emM a mouth,
before any one reliev^ ttay solitude, and
then it was at Bessie's interposition—rill
fact, a command that she bad to ini^
up«in until her mother was afraid of &#
getting pxcited—that I was admitted to h*<-

bold the m^teries above. - ,:
,

Weil, it 18 nobody's business about fhe|;i4r-

ticulanof that chamber. It was too seoreA
lur ueacripsion ; but iiieru waa the Hay,
quivering, red new-comer, already dreMe<|m
some fd ibe dainty fiUpatiaa gwiheatii. aiad

vety muok nsUaaUMi, and not HOtttfMftie
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the great world.
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ly solitude, and
interposition-rin

e had to iuf^
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88 aixrat fhejpte-

t wajitoo aamd
, wiia tii« vuar,y

Ireadj dreMitd nt
n gtMhflttiii, meA-
not lM6|i^
twia g#0MiM

te?j«lf*wKt'^drAot^A.«ti^i t^^ »*«• '^^^-' •* B...i.'.
tt. «olh.r.i5.J.w held ip«L ct.ma„d

i KL, T^T:' ("' » *»'«"¥»'» - «" ul^^^;"
«5jJ|*MJ«d an.i «,vere. ILd evi.irtrher Utiou Thl „n 'T ^'""'h "'«"""*• "<"wWmj hMl bMn disrejpirded in result to the

"3'
•• r!

'*'*^ '^'"^^ •urpriw.d andMX of her ar n^lohll.? u.._ ..^T?!' ^ »"•
I

"exed. Oeorge m » mu, )i better n,uu«.
Olher «r ndchU.r. She fearedthe con-

Stir;', .rr*''*v
'•""• '•"»«»-^*""*

!« liiST hi;. '
"'*'''"^ •''*««"• *'•*

#-i5u' *f ""'• t" '»« "aid then, but in aW»day« the restraint »K,«M. t« k relaie.i

'fid^Lrtr "i*
""""•'*"• "^ f'e house.«Md. liveu the widow must l>e content withti» second place now. but I begsn to Imve

'

Krevei'f r/^'*"'''r*- '" '"y^crotTnind,

tertS;:;%.;il^:,;£of S:^ e!^ wouU be stronger tha
,

I think," ahe ikid very uuieuy '

...i,^down her vexation. '
b^^it'l tiou. ,u 'S

^Ki^"" !?.'«*** '?.'"'""''«'•>'»"'• '!«'- father

infrmr--'*'- """""^' ^"^ •""-• -"

I

but I think there is one with r still higher
^

olaim a.id the child's nu.ne is (Charles
*^'

;*«</d for you, little girl !" I thoiiaht
(

hut I said nothing. Withiu ,„o I feltaS
ful satisfaction at Bessie's spir t. wO,-howe,l that if it ever came to F H«arp c«.test witli her mother, notl.intf oou I k«»her rom holding her own flJ l,y i,S
Uii.l s sale. Ail my. misgivings .!,.„* hjpossible estrauuemont by her moth r's ij!

"i" uir.!".?^i'_*?\'/ "*'" «'•"* *•'' »«w
any

,1 , ,. — •-" 'Oil, mo nn
*»H'{L*[,**^**'««"«*t event.

"ItL™'.J '**''!'
I^""'''" ^»« the replyIt aoems to me he has hi. papa's dark Zs'

*
Oh 1*-?*^^^ ether reslmbJHnce.'' ^ '

'« TOk -^ • '. ****«'« ""eplie'l with soirit

^>-«. xwav itliVK VIJ

opportunity o» furnishing
what you will ,lo," I ga?d jokTngir Myjoke was not gene-ally appreciated Th«widow gave me a look a little short of savage Bessie suppressed a smile, in order to

^Uu.v'' ? '*'P,™''* *'*** her eyes, andI188 Van just then thought of something
k-holly irrelevant tn .!.« .= ;*.».„ u_j "^

.„J i.v. ."'"•'"' 'oreneaa and month Mi... v •
•~»','""' "im ner eyes, au(lMd his hair will be just the same beSfni Jh 11

" V"* *^«" *^«"«^t "f aomethingfcwwn when he grows up.

"

'>oa"tifuI wholly irrelevant to say, m if ,ho had not•The old lady was looking on renmn^K r^'^™-' '"""*'''»* »"• «" the whole I

l&aulv. Ge„r„7at'fcr"'"^ "** y^""" own
iSt s yo^3wn't t',?«.t

^'"*'' i^'t-uohan
I i^ ' ' onldn t tell them aoart.

"

Lnf^"^ !^**r^ **»« '•oo'" *t tC moment
! S/"^ hiB boisterous laugh said ""von

ii'niilJJ.*"**°P*'"'"*" *»>« reply of

»fri^'^/''*.P*^"*°^ the discussion

•«

CHAPTER IX.
THE SHADOW ON OCK UFR

wS, m;r«V*".i°r^'"^y * year since we
tTl^ *r"®^,'

*°^ ' *" beginning to feel

^ilW^T*^°^'''?^^y™"»• As &ssie S.gained her strength and bloom, she seemed

™«ndo*ni^""'*'^'^ir g''"* *"d self-Co,^

« the7r;do;s-udr^r:mrx^74^^^^^

rtiMt

iSSi^^.^ fl'lly-ubaidedr^y^li
«»»««»thitlittlechapforme.'' ^

hiSi.S'.JSffll ^'^ pitHid mother,

[ VM^^h^A&l ' ^« »««• » Charlie."
' ^^ «« «»Mn iMd o« the aabjeot be-

^s^ i
u«,r« than Beasie, for' ahi

e-ij.T Jj-J

had been ac-

h»ye been gl»d tx> give it
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It WM the presence and influence of the

moQier-in-lAW th»t gave i^ chill to my home
life, ftnd yet I aocuM the good woman of no
pecifl offence. She wMno Tuli^ar meddler,
and never wished or intended to mar our
domestic felicitv. She had managed to keep
control of our household arrangements and
we had passively acquiesced, but I felt that

it would be better if Bessie would take com-
mand and citer more to our own desires.

We4!oald then have thinss our own way,
and her position vwould be more becoming
as the lady of the house. She besan to

regard it in the same light herself. Our
social life, too, had been restrained and res-

tricted. I was very fond of having my
friends about me, and wu.!:Qd them to come
in for the evening or to dinner or to pass a

Sunday afternoon in ottr little bower, as

often as they could iind it agreeable. Mrs.
Finkerton made no open objections, but I

knew the company of my fnends was not
congenial to her, and so was reluctant and
backward in my invitation! to themi Be-

sides, they were apt to be chilled and dis-

concerted by the widow's stately presence

and rebuking ways, and were disinclined to

make themselves quite at home with us.

IVed Marston and his wife had been quite

driven away. Mrs. Finkerton had declined.

to speak to the latter, and had told the for-

mer in plain terms that he used language of

which no gentleaian would be ^iltv.

"By thun(?er 1" roared the impulsive fel-

low, "I'U have you understand that my wife

and I are just as good as you, with your
cursed airs of superiority ! and he stormed
out of doors, and incontinently returned to

town. When I met him afterwards he con-

descendingly declared that he didn't blame
me, except that I ought to be a man and not
•Uow "old Pink" to insult my guests. I

did not particularly reipret his discontinuing

his visits, for, to tell the truth, I did not

like his manners, and he had drifted into a
circle and among associates not at all to my
(astn; but it galled me to haveany one whom
I chose to entertain driven out of my house.

I think nothing saved our charming friend,

Miss Van Duzen, to whom we had both be-

come greatly attached, from being grace-

fully snubbed and insulted, except the

presence of her uncle, whenever she came
out to visit us in the evening. Mr. Des-
mond's indisputable social rank, his unim-
peachable demeanour as a gentleman, and the
"g"'-? sr.i. ??Rt?raa?;vsns!Ss ct. .,•.? ppftjK'.ni'^j

though it could'by no means overawe my
mother-in-law, made it impossible even for

her to give him an affiront. Besides, she

Msmea to have a real rtwpeot for that fine

old gentleman. She would donbtlesa have
thought better of him if he had been a regu-

lar attendant at St Thomas's Chimh, Iml
she could not learn that he was very con-
stant at any sanctuary. His views were d»»
cidedly what are ciilled liberal, and yet hit

was very considerate of the rdigiona bdidb
and practices of others, and would oheertellir

acknowledge the worthy aims and good
works of all the different Christiandenoima*-
tions. He seemed to understand why oflter

persons should choose to join one or another,
while he preferred to stand aloof, have his
own ways of thinking, and do whatevor
good he might in his own way. fie had
large business interests and great wealtfa,and
though he maintained his mansion in the city
in great elegance, his family expenses were
comparatively small, and he was reputed to
make it up fully by supporting more than
one poor family in a quiet way. He waa
liberal in his conduct as well as his belief, and
his character and habits were above the re-

proach of the severest critic. Hence it was
that the widow was forced to respect at I«B*t

this one of our visitors, and to treat hia
niece with common civility,though cordiality
was out of the question.

In fact, we owed to Mr. Desmond not a
little for what relief we obtained in our
social life from the chilling restraints of the
mother-in-law's presence. He seemed to
take a real pleasure in coming out to aiir

little snuggery. ' His stately establishment
in town could not be very home-like. H^
niece presided over it with great skill, and
saw that every wish or taste of his was grati-

fied. She could always entertain him witii

her sprightly wit, and their social oc-

casions were amon^ the most elegant m the
city. He had his club to go to, which
furnished every means that ingenuity and
lavish resources could contrive to minister to
the pleasures of man. And yet, there waa
wanting to his life that element that was tho
essence of home. He had longed for it when
he was young, and had provided for it in hi*
household ; but the wife of his youth had
been called from him early, and he had vain-

ly tried to fill all his life with business, with
silent works of charity, , with elegance and
profusion in his house, with his clubs, hia
studies, and his travels ; but still there was
a void, and when he came to visit us, h»
seemed to feel something akin to the home
feeling in our little circle. So he came far

oftener than was to be expected of one in
his position. Clara was his excuse, but it

his own account, and he made himself rmf
agreeable to us all ; and when he canMb
we noticed the chilling inflnenee of lUI.
Finkerton maoh less than when b« was apt
tiiere.

*

Soowtimea w* had a whM patty. It <
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SS^H^ !«• widow had no objection to

rw^i^?'»?'"S*"*"y"'^°«>d to take
*'»«<>. wMe Mr. Dennoad was quite fondof the game and wa« a consummate player

Im„-T???^ would converse with thewMow, for though reticent where politeness

p«ble<rfthe rudeness of sitting sUent with•Be ottwr person, or in a small party of in-ttmato fnends
; and these coiWsatLns

•Jowmg his wide information on S2
£fw« ™ '~*'' ?" y'?!*^ with all chari-

•iwfor the widows pet ideas on church andjwiety. evidenUy increased her respect for

&Boi«e must not be forgotten as a member

were u it. His vivacity did much to relieveM from the depression that brooded o^rTaT

S .h« „!ir'* "*?'»? "Po^* cararan-forw she not a whole team in herselt T he

'

wwrid si^-he and Clara had many a livelycontest of words, .nd were well .Pitched &thdr powers of wit and repartee.
"""^ "*

Sfo W *^**?. '*«?'•««"««>. in our social

CHAPTER X.
«Y HOTHBR-IN-LAW SOBDCID.

«.^f *" "y"*' ^ °"^« "P my mind thatWtth^pmess w« marred fey habitual sub-

S riSke ort.,T'^l':"-^**''"*iI«»«*«rmined«o snake off the nightmare, to assert mvself
"Jto '«»'";« thS stately crtwn S-graV
paffsto.subordmateplace. How was! Sdo It ? There was nothing that I could makebecause of direct oompUint. and it wm
SSi**- «**, "'**' • downright inflict wwS

^1. ?!*• ""^ '*** *«^<l ^i* me, and

K^I^Tk"'.^" direction of hou^^
m^i. .]",• ^^t did not like to hurt her

i SJiS A *
mis^ess. I could not but

j£r.K^ f"!!?''!^
^""''«'« ">d tact with

tJTS^^H f^'**
^*' motherwhat she proposed

rS.« * ^^''^ proceeded to execute it « if

JiMisted. "h«^' ^r*!?"'^
q-ioUy and iirmiy

IM offc^r^ words m which she accused«• of trying to set h« daughter against

Uito'iS'L'^iS^"' "Cl»rliedoe.aotwmwiMiiie against you or to have you

nJnnw'l^PS'' ^^^'^ ^^'-^ «* »«»*•' that

iJ^^^lb*.^^* mistress hero, and I oidto

ShR"jt*°''''?°"*."*«'ded, but hurt

nifnS^*"*^*""'*'^
good •««• not to see the

°®£2d. "d tned not to appear affected,

atS'tlw! *^K* ^^\ '''°**"7- -Another time,

tivl «S^* *i'**!'"^.*??«"«d her prescrip.

mlrki?tvf*l°»5?!i^'°« "• 'oriome re-mark of which she did not approve. I firedup and remarked. "I have theright to spS

nJI^—'°^^ y°" '"^o "«*».* to speak yourown opinion m your own hpus^,»shVrepIied

"llrowiT* ^^* "^tiiemphron
qnS *'

• °^ *'*'* "* to the

Yon have had a way of snubbing me andputting me down whic'h I don't projL totolerate any longer. I »m masterof KTown
f«Sf,"°*r*^

ofmy household, and I h"Je!Tnfutjre, that my liberty may not be inteSferS

The widow's lip quivered, her great eyesmoistened and sfie^eft the table. Sot4c!S
f^iiZ°''Tt1t''°* *" ^'t ^" ^iSleeiings. I felt mean, and would have

•t stake. There was no after-explanatiod

?n^J!I'"*^*'"''","^*^/*™«»»d went abS thehouse as usual, calm and polite. A siUy wo!man would have refused to speak to me tTr~me weeks
; but she was noETIiUy wom^

stadii^L^'"" *° '^ with the mSgudied politeness. anS to avoid offence!Here, too, she had evidenUy surrendered.

ai.Jt».„w*r**""y'"""^«'*^o. One moreand the battle was won. It was a Snndav
'

1°
J"^«- I had especially invited Mr. dSmond and his niece to c/me out to dinnJ;

to fJLi'?S'"^***%'^**'^"«°'
"d had insirtS

^-^ T
"*""**"'* ^0 should come witt

tV^''- J."^^ to vindicat* my 3
to have what friends I nleased, and th^n Ididn t care overmuch if I never saw himagain. Mrs. Pinkerton had gone to^hunS
bir«n.rf-

^°r some wfekssL-e hidbeen unable to accompany her. and I nr.

but heterodox, Mr. Freeman preached

aae nut nn hi>i' a»<»-.»i.-..- t. _ . .
™*

gue. and WkedTbSullrttr e^^^rTh^!
S^^'.^r*..''*'*"o»*tored over the WShe didn't believe in Sunday viMtsLSh. 3^
S^l^ di.t«t to Mri' D^i: 2arefused to see the Mantons at alL thowS
^l ?•!» .d?*»tiy bofore her wefc^!wetted stnwght into the howT
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"By Jove," fuiid George to me in an under"

i»no, "that isn't right 1 I shall speak to

mother about cutting your guests in that

way."
" Never mind," I replied, " don't you say

a woi-d ; I want an opportunity."

He saw it in a minute, and acquiesced
' with a queer smile. He fully sympathized

with me, and had even encon raced

me in the work of emancipation. He
had the utmost respect and aflfection for

bis mother, but he said it was not right for

her to make mv home unpleasant.
' That Sunday Mrs. Pinkerton joined us at

the dinner table. I knew she would not be

guUty of the incivility of staying away.

"You remember my friends, Mr. and

Mrs. Marston Y' ^said, by way of introduc-

tion, as she came in.

" I remember them very well," was the

reply; "too well," the tone implied. I

made a special eflFort to be talkative, and to

keep others talking during the dinner. It

was very hard work, and I met with indiffer-

ent success. It was not a pleasant dipner.

Mr. Desmond alone appeared not to mind

the restraint, and he alone ventured to adr

dress the widow. She was polite, but far

from sociable. Wecontrived topass the after-

noon tolerably, but not at all in the spirit

which I wished to have prevail when I had

friends to visit me, and all because of that

presence.
.

After they were gone, I took occasion to

introduce the subject, for I had learned that

Mrs. Pinkerton's skidl in expressing her dis-

apnroval in her manner was so great that she

relied on it almost altogether, and rarely re-

sorted to words for the purpose.

I am afraid you did not enjoy the com-

pany very much to-day," I said, as we were

sitting in the little parlour, overlooking an

exquisite flower garden.
" No, sir," she answered, with the old em-

phasis on the " sir." I do not approve of

company on the Sabbath, and I hoped you

would never again bring those Marstons

into my presence at any time.

"

" Excuse me, madam ; but I propose to

be my own judge of whom I shall invite to

visit me, and of the time and occasion. 1

presume you admit my right to do so.

"

'* Certamly, sir. I never disputed it, and

had no Intention of saying anything if you had

not introduced the subject."

"liutroduced the subject for the very pur-

pose ; in fact, I bfought out the company

I»r SBC rrtjr irtti tr-.-f^ ;• s —-•

right, and it would be very gratifjnng to me
if you would concede it cheerfully, and

not, by your manner and way of treating my
fiMndB, ihtwfere wlt*i it hereafter."

I wM almost Mtonishcd atmy own courage

and spirit, and still more so at Mrs. li^l^*

ton's reply. It was dusky and I could no*

ee her face, but her voioe trembled aa4
choked as she answered

—

f

" God knows I do not wish to interf«r»

vrith your happiness. Bessie's hawinesahM
been my one thought for years, and now i^ ta

bound up with yours. I have my own
notions, which I cannot easily discard, but I

would not do or say anything that wouldmar
your enjoyment for the world. I have long

felt that I did do so, and,have made up my
mind to make any sacrifice of pride and in-

clination to avoid it.'"

Here she actually broke down and sobbed.^

ana I was very near joining her. ' Nev«

'

mind." I said at length, quite softened; "I
guess we shall get along pleasantly together

in ihe future, now that we have an under-

standing."
" I hope so," she said, recovenng her se-

renity, and we relapsed into a painful

This was the third and final victory, but i

felt no elation over it. My mother-in-law

receded somewhat into the background, but

it was so much ,i(ni sorrow, rather than auger,

that I felt her iiew mood almost as depress-

ing as the old. I didn,'t want her to feel in-

jured or subdued, but evidently she couldn't

help it, and the mother-in-law, though con-

quered, was herself still,! and that congeni-

ality that would make our life together

wholly pleasant was impossible. Her exist-

ence was still a shadow, less chilling and

more pensive, but a shadow in our home, and

it seemed destined to stay there.

CHAPTER XI.

oeoboe's new departure.

" George iS growing very restless. I don't

know what ails him,''^ Bessie said to me.
" I cau guess," I said, looking wise.

" What is it?"
" Do you remember what an uneasy good-

for-nothing chap one Charlie Travers was,

when he first began to call on a certain young

woman M'ith conspicuous regularity ?"

" O Charlie, you don't think he—" ~

"No, no! Now don't explode too sudr

denly. I wouldn't have him know that I
suspect anything for the world. < W.e WonJh

name any names, but I keep my eyes about

me, and I flatter myself I know the symp-

toms." J T t -*
And with these mysterious words, I stM^

ad fnr th« Vmnlc. leavinii to Bessie a new and

delichliui subject for" speculation and m-
oaa& building. .

George did not come home to aupper vM
day, but that was nothing extraonEnary.^
waa sitting out on the porch, smc^ing after
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le said to me.
loking wise.

t an uneasy good-

rlie Travers was,

on a certain young
sgularity

!"

link h«—" ~

explode too sud-

him know that J
rorld. We won'A
ep my eyes aboat

know the symp-

lUS words, I start-

Bessie a new and
Msulation and aic-

the meal, and saw !>,-». • T '
'

'

' "^ ^— —
Where have you been »''

joined me and took a seat.

"Is Mi^r"'^",?'"^"- In town."

«idy'
M..S Van y^eUV 1 asked mischiev-

'•How should I know?"

been.'

news to tell me. We'^^H^rm*"!"/*^

"I was feeling terribly blue vester^Rv

Zf"CA7T'"^'^e>^' 'Vy^?coufd.see. In the afternoon I went into town?

, vrwi^e, yon
Of Innocence over well Him«r/„

'"" *?'" ""*• ^n the aften<-". ». un ». -tr^or.*- a^-i;r, -»f„ij»^^^^^
dentitv. T. 1

1^^"- °«* riding. " «^ *"^"«d *« t-ke

baby, ^on'wm Sd'^the'^v^utl'^w*J?' I

(Of "'u'r's;' "her" was 'Miss Van >

«J^,3Ais motheJupS."' '''"'" L„2'''5«^r««dt:"k'^The''S'd^Liuwood

mfourifl ««., I IT— , . . r I "?j;- fly Heart went out of mv kppr>i'n.T *i.l

purity tL?»T^'''''
''««^'^«««' ir m™S

St'ht * ^ on my morbid, half wJe
feet ii ?Jr°' '^iWbt me on my
sav W *^k"»«™P^om nonsense, you'lls^y. but why shouldn't I? I'm drunkwith love. Don't lauch-itme T ll kT i1

?<^'My"«''\^-^p*
«

"-'ja he. '^^;gOC to talklliLr ahniit^«*««l -r
'^'^

«

How hot it I

--. ^u s taxe a walk down«ive me a cigar, confound you !

We strolled down the street.

world?"i^I ^'Se w'"ll •"^*?*"' 'J^«

my doll irstuffed J?h "''^ '" ^°""^. '"d
coU for hStwlTnt

"'''^*^"'*' ^^'^^ -<^

,^/ge!was silent! He jpulled at his

patiently for him to i.n«»)7^ t ^ ^*'ted

fywillingto r^eive^ht?' ""ij*" P^^*"*"
didn't have thSLnce. f?«°fi'*«»°«. but I
loud silence5 the wa.^ "amtained a

n^l?W?f if-ir«« ^« •bsent from

I

aboi? mv'Sf*"''^^«
*^«"*- I told her aU

bad Doint^s Itr"^ **"*' '^'^'^ i*« «««dand

Eble T
P'^PP"^. °"' a« ^turally as

Ei^'t '"^P"** '* ^«"ld sound like

^ntiL'gr"**''^^*'*- ^-»"y«her

|doesneTo:;7fiTeinmewfrt*h "^* «>«« co^fidln^^^sTfs'^d *^h''^' !,^°"*^^

hj-ki?a_iittieuKrr„v--.-^-i
Xif^i^;;:!^^^^^

'Ti'ili*™^°*H"''***° *^** score,' said I.

handT T,.w''„-j'^*'*iS """ectJon at her

tofoUow tfi^?'*'"?"!^' ^^«° »* '^" •'one.

IZtlt't^^fl'^r^.roJe^- With.soiS-

I i "«^ uia. Ah, mjr boy, how little then
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WM in it to glon over ! how mnoh to hvmili-

atfl the bett and noblest of as men I It wm
a revelktiod that made me prostrate myself

before her. I was not worthy to hear it.

"

Oeorge pansed, and drammed on , the ta-

ble with his fingers nervously.
«' I may as well tell yon all," he resumed.

I had resolved to ask that girl to marry me
when we started on our ride, but after what

she said to me so simply and modestly, I

positively could not do it. She expected me
tospeak, I know tlykt, for she would not

have told me what she did tell me, other-

wise." ., ^ ..

•*So you didn't speak? Oh, stupid, stupid

W !"
..^" I know it. But my tongue was tied.

Perhaps it was all cowaniice ; I can't say. I

never was afraid Of anyone before. I came

home utterly shattered and down-hearted.

To-day I gravitated back to her, after a

sleepless night. She received me with the

same friendly smile as usual, but there

seemed to be a slight uhadowover herspirits.

That little,almostimperoeptibte change*tilled

me with joy. I jumped to a conclusion that

intoxicated me, and made the plunge at once.

" 'It is another case of the moth and the

candle,' I said to her.

"•Thank yon. So I am a candle i That

is a fine figure of speech.'
" • Seriously speaking, I think we had not

finished what we were talking of yester-

dav *

"• What were we talking of yesterday?'

she had the efifroiftery to ask. ' Oh, yes,

now I recollect. It waa yourself. That

subject, I fear, yon will never finish talking

" • Now, that's a verv mean speech, all

things considered,' I whined. ' Do you want

to strike a man when he'l way down ?'

" ' Don't play Uriah Heep. I hate 'umble

people. But if I have perchance pierced the

Sick epidermis of Parisian pride you have

so long worn, I'm glad of it.

" She likes to abuse me, and I enjoy it

quite as well as she. She continued to scold

me and mock me for some timb, to disguise

her actual mood. I saw through it, and let

her have her way for a while. The meeker

my replies, the greatei the exaggerated

hftrahness of her criticisms. At lastl nolonger

attempted to reply at all. Leanine back in a

comer of the sofa, I watched the play of her

animated features and the light of her dark

brown eyes, and felt that sho was the one
_-»>;:« ;» the uzdverse th^t nited me,' the

«ne woman rcodld respect and love passion-

ately at the same time.
" ' You say truly I am a coward. I am

aware of that. I admit that I am isll that is

detestable. If such a wretch as yon deaoiibe

were to love a woman, what nnhai>i»iasw^r
him 1 There could be no hope for him. H*
would know his own irredeemable n^wortU-

ness, and so could only slink away i|i

shame.

'

" • You are quite right," she oried, laogh'

ing merrily. ' That would be the only eooi^

for him to pursue.'
,

'" By the way,' i said, • that reminds n»
that my train goes oist in twenty minutes.'

•• I rose, and she also stood up to accom-

pany me to the door. I held out my hano.

It was an unusual demonstration, and per-

haps she thought it meant good-bye in eaiv

nest. At least, as she put her hand in mine^I ,

detected a look I had nev« before seen ui ^

the depths of those fine eyes. With a sud^

den, unpremeditated, and irresistible moT»-

ment, I drew her dose to me, folded my
arms aljout her, and kissed her passion*

«• 'Clara !' I whispered, ' I love you I 1

love you I Don't tell me to go.

'

" She gently drew herself out of myra-

luctant arms and though her eyes were mistjr

now, I saw in them that I was to stay.

"That's all the story I have to tell yoa,

Charlie. I am too happy to-hight to sleo^

so I couldn't let you sleep. I sUyed a^
spent the evening. Mr. Desmond, wesa ln»

old heart I oried overClara, and gave her an

old-fashioned blessing. I walked home oa

air. Do I look very badly corned ?"

I gave him a rossiug hand-shake, and

wiped away a stray bit of moisture from my
cheek. ^,

" May I tell Bessie t" were my first weraa

when I foand my tongue.

"Why not? There will benolongett-

gageraent in this case. The knot shaU b»

tied as soon as possible."

The announcement I made tomyUtWa
wife the following morning was not entomj.

unexpected, yet it filled her wit* dehpt.

Miss Van was the woman of all other*

that Bessie wished to have Qwtg^
marry. The arrangement was, therefore,

completely to her satisfaction, and *•
beamed uson the happy George with tnia

sisterly wection.
What effect would the news have upon

Mrs. Pinkerton ? I asked myself. I had

pot long to wait for an answer, for it waa^t

the breakfast-table that George fired V»»

shot. ... ., .. •»,

"Mother," said the bold youth, "I»
going tobe married." . , ,. . .,,

His mother abn^tty stopped "farniyi the |
coffee, and her spine viiiwy saneaso, -as =
she said nothing. ^^
"The event will •cam without delay. Uf

oonrM it is vniam U infon» yon wh* i»

the-"
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^Hbm if I oftiL Que fain t"
^

'1^1,^^,^^ ''hont it after breakfa.*"

O«orge left the bonse a conouemr kJT*!

^^^ had no .ort%rKS; of abS?
JS^/j'^^J-np^gntfter .Bull rJu de-fc^In fact. w«- had only just be^n de-

httmotterto Bay one word against mZ

«Ss?^^'er/Si nL?^°<^'
^*

f~prietythaamy*rthe.!in-Lw t^aTi^'jAenUc«neto the 8„«tch,'^'asGeorg;

J'aTta.r^rbiattrhar^^*

r^Xt'""*' P""*" '" «»*«' *•>»« rouge

from hTdSeawJ^h*''*"^'.^ '"^"^"'d

wonde^ifsTxhoilkZh^^t

the occasion for . v..^- j ',""© woman was
and nn„°K.uf-J.""*.<**"^ of confidential

cmmdUu^^" "'^"'^ "=Po^»fc ieie.a-teu

»

'

Vn^H^JSl '*®5 1>''«''« •rm she leantAnd round her waist she felt ItVoM^?d/«-.acn)88 the hlU they went '
In that now world whic^irS^e old."

CHAPTER XII.
BABY TALK, OLD DIVKS, AND OTHBB THIKas.

I

Ahecottaee seemed dull enouffh after fi,..
I aeparture ofGeorgo with his brSL n *^®

aftemnnnT"

bringhim round this afternoon. But Idcn'i

S b£^?^?"
'^^""W wrap him up. *lJSt

"You don'tluiow anything about babie,,
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^Hi^ j^^^^. 1 >

^Biy<>^Ki' !

fc? h il
»

Charlie. Go along. G«t » nice, eaw car-

riage, and we'll tak? motlwr with an. I long

for a ride."
; , • j

I dei)arted, and secnred the desired

"team."
Towards two o'clock I drove up totl^^ cot-

age, and the entire family bundled into the

vehicle, and we were off. I chose a plea-

lant, shady road, and drove slowly, white

Bessie and her mother filled the air with

baby talk.
, ,.„ tAoe were cUmbmg the hill near Lm-

woo<l, 1 saw, a short distance ahead of us,

the form of an elderiy gentleman toiling up

the ascent in the sun. He seemed fatigued,

and stopped as we drew near him, to wipe

the beads of perspiration from his brow.

" Why, it's Mr. Desmond 1" exclaimed

Sure enough ! As he turned toward us I

recognized the white vest, the expansive

shirt-front, and the resplendent watch-chain

that could belong to no other than " old

Dives " himself. .

" How d'ye do V I oned, halting • Our

fiery steed.
•' Ah ! Mr. Travers, Mrs. Pinkertou, how

do you do ? De'iighted to meet you. It's

very warm." . . ^,
" How came yon so far out m the country

afoot ?" 1 asked.
' " I had some business at Melton, and losu

the 2:30 train back to town, so I started to

walk to Linwood with the purpose of taking

atrain on the other road. They told me it

was only a mile and a half, but—.." And
he sighed significantly. „ ,

" How fortunate that we met you, said

Mrs. Pinkertob quickly, taking the words

out of my mouth. " Get in and ride to Lin-

wood with us. We have a vacant seat, you

see."
. J J.! i

I seconded her invitation, and without

much hesitation he accepted, and took a

seat by my side. The conversation turned

naturally upon the " young couple " (Bes-

sie and I were no longer referred to m that

way), and Mr. Desmond extolled his niece

unreservedly. Mother-in-law was evidently

somewhat impressed, but I think she made

some mental reservations.
" Will you smoke, Mr. Desmond t 1

asked, offering him a cigar.

« No, I thank you."

"Oh, I had forgotten yoii did not approve

of the habit. Excuse me.
'^

Mrs. Pinkerton explainedto Mr. Desmond

apologeticaiiy, thai i W»s an irrcsponsiuie

victim of the nicotine poison. I laughed,

but Mr. Desmond received the explanation

solemnly, and expressed his abhorrence for

"the weed."
The old gentleman professed great admi-

ration for baby, and aaid tlutt he looked

exactly like hi» mother ; in fact, the.rwein-

blance was almost startling. ^ '

By the time wc had got to linwood, our

passenger had talked himself into a state of

good-humour, and wt left him at the railway

station, bowing and smiling with true tim
,

school aplomb. . -

Bessie thought the ride did Charlie, jrauor,

good, and so it became a regular thing, <m

pleasant afternoons, to take him out for*,

little airing. Mrs. Pinkerton overcanie her

SCI u pies, and usually accompanied us.' A
sample of the sweet converse held with my
son and heir on the back seat will suffice :

—

" Sodywazzaleetlecatchykums ! 'Esooda-

vaboobangy ! Mamma's cunnin' kitten-

baby^"
, ,^,

One day, just before noon, when 1 OM
been making a mental calculation as to how
I should be able to cover the livery-stabl*

biU, a fine equipage stopped in front of the

bank, and through the window I saw the,

stately driver hand a note to our err«md-

boy. Ip a moment Tommy appeared in the

room and handed me the billet, which ran

thus :

—

My dear Mr. Travebs,—I trust you will

not take it amiss if I send my coachman out

your way once in a while to exercise the

ponies. Since Clara's takuig-off. they have

stood still too much, and knowing that you

go to ride occasionally with your family, I

take the liberty of puttmg them vA your dis-

posal for the present, with instructions to

John, who is a careful and trustworthy

driver, to place himself at your service

whenever you are so disposed. The obliga-

tion will be entirely on my part, if you will

kindly take a turn •behind the ponies

whenever you choose. My regards to your

wife and Mrs. Pinkerton.

Believe mc, yours sincerely, '

T. G-. Desmond.

I could find no objection to accepting tja^s

kindly offer, so delici»ely made, but I did.

not dare to do so before consulting Bjssie

and her mother, so I stepped into the carri-

age and had John drive me to the cottMe.

There was a consultation, and after I had

overcome some feeble scruples on Mrs. Pin-

kerton's part, which I am afraid were hjrpo-

critical, we decided to take advantage

of Mr. Desmond's generosity. I sent

a note of thanks back by John, antl theaee-

forth we took our rides behind "old-DiveiJ b"

tleman himself came out m the oarriag«>_ and

proved himself as trustworthy and careiul »

driver as John, handling the '|ribboii8" wit?t

the air of ftn accomplished whip. The ridw

were very pleasant, those beautiful aum-

mer
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.^- Desmond was doubtle«« ,without his niece Sh» ». j i? ' -"""•j

P»^eut it from KLiSf^*f' *? ^^*. to

P«^ unusual r«s£sa^dt ""^. "P-
whim. Hesouchfc tn^l * i*''^-»P»rit«d

•enceof the aunshJ^aA ''P ^°'- *»>« »b.
"Mis. Van" hS tlk" J«y"«8nes8 that
wiy^g hiSf^^^hT^J '•>,»?••. 'y
to bosmess; but he rpaiu- k!v J "I'lgeuce
new to eng^a his .S- '*^?°* much busi-

i«W bis iuSst and ,-t?' ''"^^^'^ ''°"e«t-

««ents.andirfaiiStofilUh^ "",* ^**'- 1^"
took himself to his cluhi„^ /•?,'**; ^e be-
«<iaously, UlkinTJi^h *"'*

J'"*'^ *'«« as-
found t^'^Ve pKS\S"tl*"^ >«
trough the mwtazinM «\fi'*'

.*"''
.
running

<tf wit and wisCt^*"* reviews in searcE
«lf- The ^uU Person hlf *°4iverthim.
was little doing, in affairs •« ""

'
**'"™

*«». or literature •SwL?"'^®'""^- P«'i-
lin« time always /e^ltl'"^* f^*"-*" atkil-
more heavily than^Pr m'"*^"'^ ''""e go
**mpt was^ Uke I"

^'••. ^^^mond's at-
•xecuted by a mLk?""""* ^«* ^^w^.
pertain eJr^^^l^^'^^^.^toy in «
»ty of which is tha^'at peculiar,
-tep the dancer ahdes farth*^*'^. ^'^''^'^d
»>«»kward, until finXauS./ *"^ *'"^''«'-

P^" to drag him bti Tntrtrni:;"^''
''^•

WhenX ard'*^""'" «ft«™oon'drives

which he ha
. devised to cSe h^sT " P^''"

1 don't doubt it," I sairf
.'. xrdo yon propose to ko»" a^a t>
^''^ «o«n

"Odear.how
delifhifnl

1^°*^ ^«sie sighed,

'Hond'arueT "butTSfr ^^- J^^
^^ly next month Mv flJ^^J shM^ail
leaves on the 6th " ^ ^a^ounte steamer

>»m»»rked- ^*" "^ ** t^ie cottage, h4

or about eleven o'cloob if .

<««venient to do so.^ ' '^ ^°" '^ ""k^Jj^t

he coufftaC 'of"JS/*P"*^' '^"-dering ^whkt

be seated and then said-
'"'*'°"^ *«»S^

of BluS%ta«S^ ^ •"•* '"hn K. Blunt,
and he t^ld me 7w r'P*"^'' ** ^V oJub
faulted. Anrcountofeaff^'*':^~^S;:
niormng's papers. They want

?*"" " '" *^»
I have mentioned yoSr^L 5*T "*»''"•••

go,round to their^oK "'r'^
'^ ^°" ^^^„ii. ...... .,. omee with me, we will

go round to their'
talk with Blunt

"

- -' - = "«

pedm^-^^''''-"d-"Ibegan, buihestop.

he sa?d:"'^itL124"y*S^^"t business,"
lam confident." ^ ^'^ be satisfactory,:

Satisfactory
' Tk

Blunt likedi and^onlvTf """^fio^nt

!

sharp sentences from TnA ^"^ "hort and
mond finished the finess I 'T 1 ^««-
of opulence before me M^ hlJ*"^ * '»*««
turned. J tried to thank M?n "^"^ *'""«*
he would notlisten to mv : ^^^'nond. but
sions of gratitude ^ ®'""°«st expres-

toldl^eThrn^rtrrenf.'"' *^« «*^^." he
to call at vonr cotCe b?fori°T* ' l'

^>" ^^
bus^,settLgnpso!:e'^tSii«tf

O'J

sie^-^e^SttTd^ttrshTb'-r ««»
even my mother-in-law ?h

"^^;^^'^ it, and
of p^asure at my' gZ]„tk"«'*

'' ^^-t sign

-ce.'^Z\3''^^!/^t^y ^-ewen appear-'
you that my friends CT^ '^''^'"^ ^ teU

|:,-.-g an iLrma1%\7y Tt'^'r '"*<>
which I shall expect vouaTir'''*^' »*
He talked glibl/ for h?"

*",*« appear."
outline sketdi o^ hTs

?''"''* ^"^« «« an
thought he seemed strJf'^"^ *«"«•• I
nervous, and IpS ht ^''^^ '^««««« and

ills "informal iiAf*,,"
noteworthy affair anJ^fl^ ^^ '«»% a
pectability^ S^the eitv ' ''''^«' *«d '«»
sented Bessie couldS I *vell repre-
the baby, so I acted .= ^\ ^° account of
erton. W-ho mt^K tf

^'•'"•* *" ^Irs. Pink
There wereSLtT^r'^'^^'y «^««i
and the affair iTn^r.^S, People present
BAtreme. Bank Drl«iril.,*"" S*V*^eei in the'
fessional men, anT"«S'" ^*P>*«^«t«. ?«>-
^"ves. attired in black ..iJ"^";

"^'^^ **'«"'

majority of the gSS» T^h"'
'".""''** *h«
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Moit of the omiTarMtioo turned, Teiy iiAta-
ntUy, upon EuropMm tnvcl. Amerioaaa
vho are poucMad of wealth alwaya h»ye
done "the snuid tour," and they invariably
apeak of "Europe" in a general way, as if it
were all one' country.
" VfhBU I returned from my tint tour

abroad, a friend aaid to me that he 'sup-
posed it was a fine country over there,**'

H id Mr. Desmond to me, laughing.
Some one asked him where he had de-

cided t0ff(>.

"I shall land at Havre, and go straight to
Paris," he answered. "I flatter myself I
am a good American, and as I have Iieen
oomparatively dead since my niece left me,
I am entitled to a place in that terrestrial
paradise."

• I thought
J[
had never seen Mrs. Pinker-

ton appear to so good advantage as she did
on this occasion. Her natural good man-
ners and her inteUigence made her attractive
la such a company, and she was the centre
of a bright group of middle-aged Brahmins
throughout the entire evening. Mr. Des-
:mond appeared grateful for the assist-
ance she rendered in making his partV V>aSs
i^pleasantly, and as for me, I began to feel
that I had never quite appreciated her best
qualities. She was a woman that one could
not wholly know in a year, perhaps not iu a
lifetune., " Who knows T" I thought; "per-
hapa I have wronsced my mother-in-law.

"

CHAPTER XIII.

AavBFBiax.

We were feeling a little solemn at the cot-
tage. George, with his lively ways, and
Clara, with her sparkling vivacity,were awaym their wedding tour, and our good friend,
Mr. Desinond, to whom we had taken a great
liking, was about to sail for an indennite
absence in foreign lands. Thongh the mother-
in-law's presence was less oppressive than
formerly, there was now a pensiveness, an
air of departed glory about it, that was not
cheerful. There was danger of settling down
to a humdrum sort of life, free from strife,
perhaps, but at the same time devoid of that
buoyancy which should make the home of a
young couple joyous.

I was a little doubtful of making a vaca-
tion in the country this summer. To
be sure, when George went away,
it was agreed that after he had
gone the round of the White Mountains,
the attractions of Canada, Niagara Falls, and
Saratoga, he would return for a quiet stay of
a few weeks, at the' clone of the seasos. ta
the little resort which we had visited a year
^, and there, if Bessie's health would per-
aut, and I could arrange for a sufficient

i^Menoe from busineat, #• wooU join ;^«m.
But I almost dreaded tdting Mn. t^Sm*
ton with us, and doubted whether she waaU
go ; at the same time I did npt' like lb
impose leaving her behind to tdu cai«, Of
the cottage. Iwas in perplezity, and, aol*
withstanding my splen<fid new prasteott ia
business, was not feeling cheiBrfoL \
Coming home from a restless fowid

of the city on the Fourth of Jnly, whM*
I had found the great national hoUdav
a bore, I noticed Mr. Desmond's team c<^.
ing up to the garden gate with a iHrisk'^
turn. That fine old gentleman—I always
feel like calling him ^d on account ot Ida
grey whiskers, though he was little morsi
than fifty—came down the walk and with

*

stately politeness assisted Bessie and the
baby out of the carriage. I looked
to see Mrs. Pinkerton follow,
but she was not there, and
clearly Mr. Desmond had not been to ride.
It struck me as a little queer, not to say
amusing, that they had been haviiw a quiet
fe<«-a-fe<.>together in the cottage while John
gave Bessie and the baby their airing. Bat
then, it was not so strange, draw, for
was he not going to leave us in ^wo days ? It

'

was no uncommon thing for ilLta, IHnkertoa
to stay within while Bessie was oatTand 1m
had probabljr dropped in late in the after* '

noon, expecting to find us all at home, as it
was a holiday. I bade him good-bye in case I
did not see him again, as he got into the car-
riage to ride back to the city.

"Oh, I ahaOsee you to-morrow," he said in
a brisk tone which had not been habitual
with him of late.

That evening my mother-in-law was Hn-
commonly gracious, a little absent-minded,
and more pleasant in spirits than I had evw
known her. She seemed to be filled with aa
inward satisfaction that I could not make
out at all. Bessie and I both remarked it,
but could not surmise any cause for the ap-
parant change that had come over the roint
of her dream.
Vext morning, on reaching town, I fonnd

a note asking me to step over to Mr. Des-
mond's office when I could find time. I went
at my leisure, wondering what was up. A«
I entered he seemed remarkably corwal and
hapOT.
" I find that Blunt," he said in a bnsinen-

like way, "would like to have yon fdlEe
hold at once, if possible. Their affiurs an
iu some confusion and need an experienced
hand to straighten them out It will be' ni.
cessary for you to give a bond, which I have

and you need only give ns your signatank:
which I will have properly witnessea on the
spot"

say.
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•way from my'old bW i """^ V«"'d g«t

to leave, and there werl.-^ "J^ mtention
fOT the poaition. The h^nT"^ •PPHcants
without Station. ^°d waa executed

I^»n.ondSd."?*ifv"o';, ^r*'*>»'" Mr.
IPn *t once. As bo^,?*S

^°"'" '"^"V will be-
« order, which Cy^Tke^^^^^n get matters
yon are to be alloiwd « f.

"'*".*'' o"" ""ore.
to "ouperate and «tt t^tl '**"''«'

«'>''«°ce
"•w reappnsibilUiJ » "^^ P^*P"«d for your

y^:.t-. ^
^ve .oSeVl'e^Kay^

t<H;km5'.'it":»r«"-;''I wonde as I
little at a Whow to hi"

.^«l'?ond seemed
jnnnioation, and came n^«'° ^'^ "^ewccji.

We for him. "^° ""^^ thought ^^i.

«hS^;°J,>/;^^h««idatl«t. ..I have
I have no doubt T^, f i"* "•""oad.

"

P"«ed Mid p„3S* L!?*?*'-1''*""^™»oh sur-

V virrwS^JJ*";;?^"^-' .^r* Pinkerton.
•by worthy woman '?^°' '° '"*' * "n»Tk:

ohJorlth\'S;?d' „^"' "> "h-W he
her " ""« •°d place to compliment

nearer appw^r'to llxl^''^'
'^'^'^ • «till

"•»ner.i:^d«ometL„1.fer'e* '" his
uauallvcalmface "tP ^.'^^"''h on his
come 6™. DSnd."^*^* "''^'^ ^er to b^"

The devil yon h«v« t" —

MV MOTHeIl.l^<.uw.

put the idea awav fVn™ "'' he said, " I
Jwould persistg^W u

J.°"« *'"«' »>»*
fiofUy concluded tfat3 ^x ™«' •°d I
tnhute to the happines^/^fP^'* '^«'»* oon-
baretoken the pCf' ."^ «^^ Parties. «> I

of.V'headded.U%Ji?',VnWra
... "V'^th all my hear* «•- » t .. •

.

•nJ»nsi:2rrti,n -«-.
wonderful news. ItwL^^-**? ^«"'« the

yoTde!;!!;,^?'*-'^^' "'^•gota.urpri«.for

w«S.mi?S"=lSrV5! o^ *^'»t*^»*-J'e
•!".« too was^-Jer" L "'"»«*hmg that
with SimultanwSiv «^r'*™« »«
that the other had thrLrff"*} "cognized

to,fet rifofSVirr "'''°..'° -"ions

£ll«^ ^"<»«i^dX?ori1hffih;

getwte\El,"^^ro'rmi "^^^ "°* -'t^-

^fir
'" ^-"^" -h-rssf

woma^!J^''d°emure^Li'"f*^'°« •* the little
this. There w^ a St^i"*"*'"'

" -he «Ud
"> her gentle h^art lit

*"^* °' jealousy
womanlat the id^Tf^"'!?^ ^ "atunU to
mother off. I ^^ °J^

""other's taking her
repudiated the i£ ^^'^ «* 't. an<f ,hl

shadow was to Kken Ll^'^'^K "°^ *hj
hy a new burst of suiSX ''".>»«hold
heart-buminaforanvS^* *' without any
but satisfacfion fcr^^^'T ^'*'^

°°*''«

J

tha't the new marriZ i ^T armnge^
occur, and the mato^« .°"^** PWsently
trip, and surpris^Sf' ''°"§1« take a little
at the PairX Hotel *K T^ ^^"^ hy being •

fiwt knowledge of thl' tJ™ "". *^"?'' Thei?
come when they amwt-'^! t*^'" ''•» to
and found their new «io*- '?*«"' August.
Bessie and I wewtoSS' ^!L

P?«««««on
"tay, and so mt pirwP""^yforabrief
ended. ^ Perplexity was happily

CHAPTER XIV.
A BAPPy PBosPicT.

dav« nfr,^*P« i» lovely in *).«- .....

-d
" s;i;;;;r^ S"et&~'^".F^»d'^e are together at tZrV^}^^ ""ence.

everybody feela free '^t ^"f^ew, and •

50 restraint, aLd our^ntn^^PP^- ^hereij
dehghtfui bX* ni *"'*,P™»P*5ta are
K'»ehehadm'SrapSSr ^f'

We "S
chair in the MeSoafPfiS?" '5' * '»«'at
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the Xal of an elualt'h "^^^^^L^or him

on account oHht f
*•?'' *'*«™** ^o' 'ale

of its ownef It i'J^"'" '° ^""'"e"
cottage had I. I

^^ ^^"^ "ear our

'iecided bet" ee,, o
"**'°*'-

/* ^'"' "ow been

thatit8h3rKr?h*^%*'"J **'• »««nond
»>ecomo the letrafnoil'"-*

** °°««' •">'« "hall

p«'aforo„tXc;Ktu1e:^'i-;'„^^

incirk::^' '-* -* ^^ »•k« f««» ha^

Bio?o/;t%"r.°i '""
i**^"
»—

•

tloubt that lulut^^TA T' *"** ' '»'^« no
kept up. I 8eeS^rri*''t«"*''"'*" be/uUy

appre<.iate each other Zr «1T*^1 •»«*
properly and happily adiu.Lt*'°"^^no more '.unplUntniss^' ^f^d"/"^^acknowledge that, in Tx^tl\, ^^} "»«>»
and the litfle catZX^i.^L^^^'^'^«ky, sometimes appearing dLrl !?''** «"
tous, these happy resulKf. *?'* f^*^"'
measure to M?^^S?.,x.l1w/" "'^ ""•"

*i

!

\ I
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